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t(I ,tThe Sacred Mountains.~ 't:f' 
atand was hallowed bJ the earthly footpriat1 
of the Christ. I came awa1 confirmed la 
this belief. At times I seemed to be ap-W. O. MORRO, B.A. proaching near to the acene of some miracle 
or some incident in hie life. It wa■ not far 
removed, either above or below, to the right 
or to the left ; cloee by thil •rt the Lord 
spoke and wrought. But I beheve that tbe 
signs and crosses and ■tan marking the 
identical spots are delusive and harmful. I 
came not to &el these things, but to 1tudy 
the topography of the place; to view the hill■, 
the valleys and the fountain■; to tee the 
things that abide and that man cannot wholly 
shift aad change. Were Jerusalem a heap 
of ruins, I should have viewed it with just a1 
great and possibly with greater iatere5t and 
pleasure. From this time forth the llouot 
of Olives, Mount Moriah, Mount Zion, tbe 
Valley of Hinnom and the Brook Kedroa are 
existing realities. The mention of &DJ oae 
will call up its contour as it now is. The 
go~pel story bas become invested with new 
vividness, and I read it more intelligently. I 
caonot say that my trip to Jerusalem was a 
disappointment. I got more from it than I 
anticipated. Every traveller shculd know 
thoroughly the place be visit11, and especially 

• is this true of a city so full ot tradition, u ii 
. Jerusalem. To know II the truth" i1 his only 
:.1 safeguard against delusion or disappointment. 

Jerusalem from the Mount of Olive■• 

the dust of the Via Dolorosa, mur
muriog a prayer at every station, 
aod have plucked an olive leaf from 
the gardco of bis agooy. But the 
majority of Protestant travellers go 
from Jerusalem disappol.a~ed. I met 
three American phys1c1aos. who, 
having attended th~ con.veatton .of 
the Red Cross Society 10 Russia, 
had afterwards visited Jerusalem. 
They told me that the? felt they 
were 00 better for having entered 

Most writers tell of their emotion■ on ap
proaching the city. 1 shall omit these, and 
pass oo to other things. The first object I 
visited was the summit of the Mount of 
Olives. Here the Russians have recently 
built a high tower, from the upper platform 
of which may be obtained an extensive view. 
To the north, tbe eye sweeps over the terri
tory of Benjam_in, Mizpah being the_ most 
con picuous obJect. To the east he the 
slope of the Mount of Olives and the viJlage 
of Bethany. Be~ond is the wild~~• a 
region of barren bdls. la the morning hght 
the valley of the Jordan is dim in a blue 
haze, but I could trace its course for miles, 
and farther south could see the blue sudace 
of the Dead Sea, and beyond all rose like a 
great wall the mountains of Moab. South
ward the eye travels over the wilderness of 
Judea, where the Frank Mountain, celebrated 
as the burial-place of Herod the Great, 
towers high. Nearer to band 11 the fertile 
valley of Bethlehem, with that town lteelf 
in full view beyond the ■ummit of tbe Moaa• 
taio of Evil Counsel. But whea one turns 
to the west his gue does not wander far : ft 
rests for a long tim~ u~n th! dtJ below 
him Jerusalem, the city of DaVld, Solomon, 
and' the Christ. It ia built upon a mountain, 
and on the summit of this elevatfoa are 
several minor hills, ever1 one of which bu 
its name and sacred asaoclatlon. Tbe holy 
mountain 11 surrounded bJ deep nll91, 
except on the northwest side. The va1,.., 
of Hianom lies to the w•t and muth, while 

JUUSALUJ is lh;o:~ b~ly s~ot~ of the J cw_s; 
lbe most sacred earthly city of the Chns
liao; and the Mohammedan regards it 
as. &ecood only to Mecca in bolines~: It 1• a CltJ of pilgrims, of traditions, of sbnnes, 

but Jet• city of disappointments. The Jew 
beholds it wilh tears and walling, for Jerus~
lem is in the bands of strangers and the 
curseo~ God rests upon bis nation. Hundre~s 
of pllgnms from Russia and from the Catholic 
countrits of Europe accept without question 
l very story and tradition that is told them, 
•a~ these probably depart from the holy cily 
lltt16ed, counting their life the richer aoJ 
t~eir Inheritance of heaven the surer because 
~ CJ bave ki11ed the marble slab above the 

viour'■ ■epulchre, have tr1Jdden through 

• bin its gates, and regretted that they b~d 
wn Tb h d made no sfiec1al ever come. ey a 
re arations, comiog to see what cou d be 

~ee~ and listen to what y,as told th.em. As 
intelligent men they did. not belteve the 
numerous traditions, and it ~emed to ~hem 
like an unholy traffi~ in spurious holy things. 
1 knew that disappointment was the predo_m
inant feeling in the br~asts of most departing 

. ancl I determined not to expect too 
tour~tS, 1 bad studied the Bible allusions to 
muc • 1 m and bad informed myfclf on the 
lT!~::,~nd probable value of ~II the principal 

d·t 009 A■ a result of this study, I bad tra I a • , b h • t to the conclusion t at l ere 1s no spo 
i':1:e modern citJ where one can stand and 
n I am sure that the place where I now aa)', 
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Brook Kedron. 

the Brook Kedroa flows along a part o{ the 
nortbera and by lbe easlero sides. Down 
tbe ceotre from oortb and south extends a 
minor valley called the Tyropaeon, and 
this divides the holy mountain ioto the 
major peaks of Moriah and Zion, the former 
being to the east. Of the minor bills I need 
not speak, for they are not so important. 
Mount Zion, the western bill, was the higher, 
aad here was built t~e upper city, and so 
important was it that Zion came to be 
synonymous with Jerusalem. Ia fact, the 
name Zioa seems to have beea applied to 
the entire plateau oo which the city stood, 
for the name Moriah is found io the Bible 
but twice. Abraham was to ~o to the country 
of Moriah to offer Isaac (Gen. 22: 2), an<l 
upon the mountain of this name Solomon 
erected bis temple (2 Cbron. 3: 1). For 
this reason Mount Moriah bas the greater 
interest for us, and recalling my stay in 
Jerusalem I am surprised at the little time 
spent on Mount Zion. Most of its objects 
of interest are of the tradiriooal sort, and are 
of Fucb questionable nlue that I constantly 
declined to vi~it them. Oo the summit of 
Mount Moriah is a level space of thirteen 
acres, and htre stand two famous Moham
medan mosques; but I will speak of them ia 
detail later. I stood for a long time and 
gazed at this open space, and thought of the 
many important events that bad occurred 
here. Oa this mountain Abraham was ready 
to show bis faith in God by the sacrifice of 
bis ooly 10n Isaac, whom be loved. Here 
David bought the tbresbiog-fioor of Araunah 
and ucrificed to the Lord, and in this place 
Jehovah appeared to him (2 Chroo. 3: 1). 
Here Solomon's temple was erected, and 
ever since this spot has been the glory, the 
pride, and the awe of tbe Jewish nation. 
Here tho &econd and the third temples were 
reared, and here a greater than the temple 
taught and worked miracles. The gospel 
wu first proclaimed, and gained its earliest 
trtumph1, within these hallowed precincts, 
IIDd the great apostle turned gladly from a 
foreign land to visit this place. Theo I 
thought of the great siege of Jerusalem, and 
th■ mighty 1trugglts that here took place, 
resulting in the wresting of Jerusalem com• 
pletely from the hand, of the Jewa. These 
are the bare outlines of the thouf ht■ that 
Jilled mJ mind during the forenoon spent io 
lbt tower on the Mount of Olivet, I have 

The Austraflan ~ ------ _______ ... --------------
stood on olented placet and looked on 
scenes that are more exteolive, on some 
that are more sublime, on 10me where 
nature bu lavished beautiet with a more· 
generous hand, but I have &een none that 
can compare with tbi1 in interest. Had 
my visit to Jerusalem ended here, I could 
not have complained that my time was 
wasted. 

To visit the top of Mount Moriah it i1 
necessary to be attended by two guards, one 
furnished by the Consul of the visitor'• nation 
and the orher by the Turkish Governor. I 
have never walked in a slower and more 
stately procession than whtn I followed in 
the footsteps of the KaNU of the American 
Consul from the Jaffa Gate to the Haram
est-sberif, as the enclosure is now called. 
My leader was dressed in buff Turkish 
trousers and a jacket marvellous I 7 em
broidered. In one hand be carried a sword, 
and in the other a cane. He ordered the 
street to be cleared in the voice of one having 
authority, but bis deep-toned commands were 
beedrd ooly somewhat by the children, in
differently by the men, and absolutely dis
regarded by the goats and donkeys. I thought 
that it was neces!-ary for him to guard me 
again$l assault from fanatical Mohammedans, 
but from the time of entering I saw nothing 
of him until be asked for bis fee as I was 
leaviog. The larger space on the lop of the 
bill is surrounded by a wall and the houses 
of attendants. Paths cross it in various 
directions, and persons are constantly carry
ing burdens to and fro jui.t as they did in the 
time of Christ. Io the north-west corner the 
wall is largely composed of the natural rock. 
Io the time of Christ and his apostles the 
Tower of Antonia stood here, and no doubt 
the statement of the guide that this is put of 
its foundation is correct. A stairway leads 
over the wall into the barracks that are built 
without, and I recalled the Apostle Paul 
standing on a stairway in almost the identical 
spot and addres~ing a crowd of Jews who 
stood where I was standing. I do cot know 
that 1 was nearer the scene of a Bible 
inddeot th.an then. In the centre of the 
larger enclosure mentioned above is an 
elevated platform. As you mount the steps 
to it the guide will stop you while be tells 
that the lower space was the court of the 
Gentiles and the upper the court of the 
priest. He doei. not consider that this ground 
was torn up centuries ago and on it have 
since been built healhea temples, churches 

Tomb of Darid. 

and mOMjul:lk 111 lhe .. c .. ,,. uf 1he elevated 
platform Is tbe Dome of the Rocle, aa oc. 
tagoaal building covered exteraaUy with 
while marble below and blue tiottd Porcelala 
tilet abov,. It i• the most beautiful buildh,I 
in Jerusalem. \Vithin are many cohunaa 
differing io height, size, and color. 1'beae 
have been taken from older building■• aacl 
probably some bad • place In the Jewtlb 
temple. The dome is adorned with mo■aica 
of great richoets, but difficult to describt 
Hut what is within this edifice of such costl • 
material? In its centre is a great rock risio: 
a little more than six fLet above the paved 
Boor of the mosque and nineteen yards ia 
length by fourteen ia wiJtb. It i1 the 
natural roclt, and evidently is the summit of 
Mount Moriah. No mention is made la th■ 
Bible of aoy sacred rock, but this huge 
crow o of the mountain bas been here from 
the time the world was made, and beyond 
doubt had a part in the temples of Solomon 
Nehemiah, and Herod. Hut -what part 1 
This question cannot at present be aoswered 
Some thlnk that the temple itself was erected 
on it. Others say that here stood the great 
altar, and in proof point to a groove cut in tbe 
stone for the purpose, as they say, of drain
ing off tbe blood. There is a chamber 
beneath hewn out of the solid rock, aod 
into it is a round opening from above like a 
cistern's mouth. The floor below sounds 
hollow, showing that there is still another 
cavern beneath, but what purpose it served 
is not known. The rock is surrounded by 
an iron railing, so that it cannot be touched 
and until very recently was covered with ~ 
carpet, so that it could not be seen, but tbi1 
was removed at the time of the visit of the 
German Emperor in 1898. T1aces of the 
Crusaders' altar may be seen on the rock, 
aod their steps leading to it. I walked 
around this rock and looked at it with 
reverent interest. Though I do not know 
what part it se~•ed io the temple enclosure, 
I have no doubt that it was the tbresbiog-
0oor of Araunah the Jebusite. I have seen 
many thrcshiog-floors, and know that they 
are built on the bi~best ground. From 
valleys I have looked up to bill-tops sur
mounted by clouds or dui.t which the wind 
was blowing from winnowing-forks. The 
explorations of Captain \Varrea have proved 
that this rock is the summit of the hill, and 
that the level space about it is artificial, 
\Ve may be almost certain, therefore, that 
here the angel rested bis foot and stayed the 
plague from Jerusalem by the command of 
the Lord (2 Sam. 24 : 16)1 and oa this spot 
David erected bis altar. It may be that this 
is also the site of Abraham's sacrifice, for all 
the circumstances of the narration correspond 
with this mountain. The l\loslems ban 
many fanciful stories to tell about this rock, 
The hollow sound which I said can be beard 
by striking on the floor below, they declan 
comes from the cistern of departed spirits, 
and the rock hovers in its position without 
support, Places are shown below wbere 
many of the patriarchs and kings were 
accustomed to pray, Mohammed ara51 

suddenly from his prayers, and would baYI 
bumped bis head, bad not the atone becolDI 
soft as putty. The mark of his beid is ao• 
shown, Mohammed also once 1&e111ded to 
heaven from tbi■ rock, and il wa1 aboal II 
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biJD and would ba ve done ao had not 
......... • Gabriel forcibly restrained it. 
dil ped it so firmly that bit fingers 
:.-:all la tbe rock two and three inches 
.,,,. pd these marks are still pointed out. 

ii also ia the floor a jasper slab which 
=IJ coalaioed nineteen silver nails. 
ne d,vil, however. bas stolen aJl but three 
_. 1 baU. As loo,t as these remain the 
world will abide. The Mohammedan at
.,.daDI tells tourists that if they place a 
c,aia llpoll the stone, they ~re sure of heaven. 
He seemed lo have ~enu1ne regrets that I 
-1d aot take this step leading to heaven I 

Tber• is another mo~que ntar by, tbe 
)losque EI-Aksa. It is an old Christian 
cnrcb, u iJ seen by the decorations and the 
c:raa shape of the building, which is, how
tftf, somewhat concealed by later additions 
af lhe Mohammedans. The law of Moham
med forbids the making of the image of any-
111iag that h■s life. Many of lhe pillars have 
laDIDID beads, the figures of an,tels or the 
bodies of lions carved on them. These have 
all beea marred by the Mohammedans, and 
iD aae place the column bas been inverted so 
dial tbe figures may not be noticed. The 
priacipal ialerest about this mosque is its 
mt basement. It was used as a stable by 
die Crusaders, and tradition sa7s it was the 
llable of Solomon, but this 1s not likely. 
Some of the stones in the walls of this base
mmt are very lar,ze, and probably go back 
ID Jewish times. Excavations are now for
~ about Mou~t Moriah, and so the 
Chnstiaa world must wait patiently till this 
acred spot may reveal more of its secrets. 

Haifa.July 8th. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

"I accept the challenge, my friend, and 
:J:vo right here that the dogmas and 
of the authorised by Popes and councils 
._.1 Church of Rome flatly contradict the 
-,,-&.1es," 

: I am listening," he said defiantly. 
~ lbe first place the Pope of Rome 
lriple tern~ sovereignty. He wears the 
'Ill cro.o an token of this claim. He for -...:1~ did reign as a temporal 
._ Cbariem e French King Pepin and bis 
.... . . agne placed him there ; and in 
._PGutioa be declared that the • Pope 
-..11 ~batthe right to use imperi11l orna• 
~ i t. • r,nnces are bound to kiss bis 
foi-h11 Oily,' and that • ho bas the right 

emperon.' 
~OWLorin direct opposition to all this our 
Uila .._. ... , d laid, • My kingdom is not of 
~1:11--=-.,.,au.-= • The kings of the Gentiles 

_ L- P over them .••. but ye 
~ i. 10: but ho that is greateat 
~ la bW him be u the younger ; and 
la r,,,, c u be that dotb Nl'Ve.' 

Ila~ place the church atrictl1 
,..,.... to ~ under pain of U• 

..... , JIil Petm' him_-., WU a 
"" b "8 rad of • Peter'■ wife'• 

D?other.' and Poter leading about a •wife• in 
bas travels. And it is specially to be noted 
thn_t one of the grent marks of Antichrist 
wluc~ waC1 predicted was thnt he would 
' forbid to marry.'" 

Here the man's patience was exhausted. 
H~ could_ not ~ear any longer to hear such 
thmg~ said_ agamst his church, so be brought 
the d1scuss100 to an nbrupt close by falling 
back, as they always do, on the power of the 
church to interpret Scripture wbic-h may 
appear contrary to us hut is not so in reality. 

It was a common thing for me to have a 
brush with sceptics. 1 met with all sorts, 
from the ignorant doubter to the intelligent 
Atheist. I often crossed the path of a man 
who styled himself 11 Deist. He believed in 
the existence~ of an Almighty, All-wise and 
beneficent Creator, but refused the Bible as 
a revelation from heaven, and consequently 
repudiated its doctrines and scheme of 
redemption. Remarkable lo say be had 
heen a profossio~ Christian. Indeed he 
declared if ever there was a true Christian be 
was. He had trusted implicitly in Christ for 
salvation, had been baptised as a believer, 
had taken active part in Christian work, and 
had experienced the joys that flow from 
simple faith in Jesus. But he had read 
sceptical works, and also attended their 
meetings, and so his belief was shattered. 
One day I met him in a tailor's shop. He 
opened fire in the following words: 

" You believe the Bible, which tells you 
that God is love, that he knows all things 
from the beginning, and that be doth not 
willingly grieve or affiict the sons of men." 

" Yes," I said, u I most certainly do." 
11 Very well, now reconcile that beautiful 

theory with this. You are a father. You 
love your children. You determine to try 
them to see whether or not they will obey 
you. So you dig a pit in your back yard and 
let your children play round it. But you 
first solemnly warn .them th~t if ei!her . of 
them fall into the pat you wall pumsh him 
severely and banish him from your home. 
But you knew qu te well that one of them 
would fall into it. You could see the future, 
and this would certainly happen. \Vhat be· 
comes of 1our fatherly love 1 want to know," 
he said with a grin of triumph. . . 

Of course it was easy to see has pomt. It 
was to reflect discredit on the story of man's 

fall. . I • 
" Mr. Perrott," I rephed, cc a~ qua~e 

ready to a•Jmit that there are some tb1ng_s •.n 
the Bible hard to be understood, and this 1s 
one of them. But even this mystery, I 
believe, will be found to the glory <?f ~od 
when we kaow tho end from the begi!lnmg, 
and realise how gr~~t. the good ,~all l_ie 
through all eternity ansmg out of th.1s e~••• 
But what I want you to understand 1s thas : 
ou of all men have J~t reason to s.u~~ 

~ou hold a superior posation. to the CbrtstiaD. 
u How is that 1" be enquired, . . 
u Just in this way. You believe an an 

Almifhty, AU-wise, and loving God, do you 
not 1' 

u Yes" 
And you alao believe that we are the work 

of bla band 1" 
••Y-." 
11 Now tell me, do 10a think Goel made 

mukiod u we now find them, the rlc1l 

oppressing the poor, mi~ht against right, 
oat ion1 hating and wa mng against each 
other, men and women everywhere given up 
to the lusts of the flesh and all kinds of 
wickedness 1" 

He hesitated, but acknowledged that be 
did not. 

"\Vell then," I continued, u he must have 
permitted all this evil. He could have pre
vented it, but he did not. What become. of 
your God of love and wisdom ?" 

He was silent, so I pressed home my point. 
"Now. see bow superior my position is to 

yours. I believe the Bible is God's revelation 
to man. In that book I learn the awful 
facts of the fall, but I also learn that God bu 
worked out a grand scheme of human 
redemption, which will doubtless fully com
pensate for all the evil that he bas permitted 
to exist. But you, my friend, must believe 
that God has permitted all this evil without 
providing any remedy wbate,•er, and h•• left 
man to sink, oppressed with pain and grief, 
into a hopeless grave, never more to rise I 
\Vhicb position is best 1" 

He was silent and thoughtful ror a time. I 
was hoping I bad made a good impression. 
But presently be hurried away, making some 
remark about truth bein~ better than fiction. 

The last time I met him was in tho same 
little tailor's shop. He \\"BS still full of bis 
sceptical ideas, aod plied me with questions. 
I replied to them, and just as be was going, 
I said: 

cc Look here, Mr. Perrott. if what you say 
about your former experience is correct, I 
fear there is no hope for r.ou." 

" I know it, I know it,' be said wildly. "I 
know the passage you have in your mind; 
something about • no more sacrifice for sin, 
but a fearful looking-for of judgment, which 
shall devour the ach·ersary.' But that is an 
invention of the author to scare people. It's 
all lies l " and picking up bis cans ho hurried 
away. 

That same night he attended an exciting 
meeting. He retired to bed apparently in 
his usual health, but was roused oat of sleep 
with a terrible pain in the head. He cried 
aloud to God for mercy for he seemed to 
know that his hour was come. His cries 
suddenly ceased, and he became insensible, 
and ~d away without gaining conscious
ness. Such was tho miserable end of one of 
the most witty and wriggling sceptics I ever 
met. I never think of him without a 
shudder. 

Home Missions. 
The Cost of Success. 

H. G. HARWARD. 

Nothiog is mote coatly than auc:c111 Tbe 
more extensive tbe buslneu. the greater the 
outlay. Larger returns are aaaallf ~ccom
panied b7 lncreue ol lnveacmeat. Wlthold
ing teodetla to ~• 11 Saint the 6eld of 
wheat ud you ■tint tbe barn of ■bean■• 11 

Tbe meuure of aowi:fi I■ the ltaadard of 
reapiDJ■ Decrease I dmate upmdltare 
aad roa 1IIINII the pro ta. W, ---• 
----~1 lo ea~ expended, Ill 
employed, Iii time allotted, la men fa 



la tbe lblDp la wblcb we would ■ucceecl. 
Tbl1 la tbe price of perfectloa. 

Dou not ~ principle apply In our work 
for tbe Lord 1 Have we not dmred 111ccua 
wltboal !:':if willing to de&ay the cost 1 
Ha■ the capital we have Invested ju1tl
&ed aa la upecdag larre dividend, 1 In the 
d1panmeat of Home Mlutan1 we have been 
attempting the gruter tblaga for God. A 
fair meaaure of ■uccea bu attended the 
efl'ort. Where coagregatlona have been 
willing to make large Investments of time 
and mone1, there have been eacoura~ag re
turn■ in tbe deepening of spiritual Gfe and 
the lnptberlag of predou1 aoula for the 
Malter. The prospect■ are u bright 11 the 
promllel of God. 11 We are well ol,l, to 
po11e11 the land." Are we willing 1 If 10, 
let the brethren lacreaH their offerings. 
Cease " 10wla,r ■pariagly " If we would reap 
bountifully. The Home Mialoo Committee 
can only act efficiently H 1geat1 of the Lord 
and the brethren la Victoria, u the latter 
by their geoeron giving keep the treuury 
&lled. Do we desire 1uccess ? Thea we 
mu1t pay for it. Bring your offering• Into 
the 1torebo111e, and the Lord will pour out 
111ch a bleutng that there will not be room 
enough to receiYe It. 

Treuunr'1 addre11, 259 Little Collins St. 

A God,like End. 
S, ILBORN. 

" Bat lbe end ol lbe chars• 11 IOfl oat of a pa.,. 
beart, and a sood coaadeace. aad faltla aafelped. "-
• Tim. I: S· 

This love of wblcb the apostle speaks is 
the queen of Christian graces, and to whom 
they all pay homage, and from whom they 
derive dignity, honor, and great ~Jory, which 
,rives them their priceless value lD the coa
auct of life. We are not to be surprised at 
this, ■eelag that love as • queen sits upon 
the highest, r.urest and loveliest of all 
thrones, receiv ag the loyal bomace of them 
all, for they know that the eloquence of men 
and angels ia .as nothing without her, and 
tbat even the girts of prophecy and the un• 
dentanding of all mysteries and knowledge 
and the possession of the faith which can 
remove moontaina f n the absence of love 
leavea them fa a condition of nothlngaeu, 
Why fa this ? Because love Is the great 
circle which excludes all that ls un-Cbristiao 
fa tbe thoughts of the heart and the words 
of tbe mouth and the actions of the life. Out
■ide this circle of love there ls no forbearance, 
aor ldndaeu, nor goodness, nor peace, nor 
harmony, nor union, nor any foretaste of the 
bli111 joy, and bappineu of the redeemed la 
glory, but on the contrary there Is envying 
and vaoating and pride and selfishaea and 
pauion and discord and an evil eye and 
heart with all the misery and wretchedness 
which come out of them-the foretaste of 
the bell of the unbelieving, Impenitent and 
disobedient. But inside of thi1 circle of love 
we find a different state of things altogether, 
for there all la true, pure, and good, and ex
cellent, and of 1ood report. Here it ls and 
nowhere else tbat we behold love as the 
mother of all tbat la lovely. It ls within this 
heavenly circle that we see the products of 
love In all their beautJ and brightness and 

The Australian Cuisdaq, 

ablalac 1lory. Arrayed la all the prmeota 
of a Christlike llf1 we see what love la la 
bersetr, and bow euentlal she 11 to tbe tru1 
adornment, wellbeing and bapplae11 of man, 
\Vhh ■ucb I picture of love before 01 we can 
well uaderataod why the Inspired writera 
have spoken of her la the high terms which 
they have done, telllag us that love I■ the 
DOW commandment, and as auch demands of 
us abt0lute obedience to the gospel. See tb1 
apostle pointing her out to us among the 
ways la which we are to walk as the more 
excellent one, and showing 01 that there can
not be any Christian spirit, conduct and 
character witbn,,t her, Do we not all know 
the teaching of the Word of God that if love 
fills the heart and manifests itself la the 
actioaa of the life, then It is that we are 
obedient la all things, for love ls the fu16lllng 
of the law. 

\Vhea we consider the generic nature of 
love, that it, presence in the heart and life 
means the presence of every Christian virtue, 
and its absence the ab1enco of them all, or 
la other words, when we view her as one 
great circle excluding all that 11 ugly, and lo• 
eluding all that 11 lovely and deserving of 
note or highest praise, we are not surprised 
to find the Inspired penman giving her such 
prominence la the Christian system. There 
It I■ we observe that the fountain of this love 
which I■ 10 chute and beautiful is a pure 
heart, and from Its very nature, it is not 
possible to conceive of its coming out of &DJ 
other than such • heart. The love of God to 
man is without any question the emanation 
of his own holy oature, which could not 
originate anything antagonistic to or not in 
harmony with it. As it i9 with God, 10 it Is 
with man ; for our love to him, which is the 
result of his love to u9, com~ out of I pure 
heart, and by a pure heart we are to under-
1tand one that bas been cleansed from all 
sin and unrighteousness in the sacrificial 
blood of Jesus Christ, and freed from the 
dominion of sin. Such love &9 we ■peak of 
always comes out of hearts touched by the 
love of God and cleansed in the blood of the 
Lamb. 

Observe, further, this love springs also 
from a good conscience. We all have a COD• 
1clence or that faculty of the mind by which 
we know that we know this, that, and the 
other thing. By a good conscience we are to 
understand one that is conscious not only of 
the divine favor, but also of the genuineness 
of its own acts, and it ls out of such a con
science that love always comes. But love 
not only comes out of a pure heart and a 
good conscience, but it also does 10 out of 
faith unfeigned, or that which is real and 
genuine. Such a faith may be weak or little, 
but still what there ls of it wlll be honest 
and free from all hypocrisy. It is out of 
such a faith, and no other, that love comes 
and shows herself. Where could that love 
which is 10 very attractive and beautiful 
and genuine and pleasing come from, except 
from a pure heart and a good conscience 
and laitb unfeigned ? The Christian love 
which emanates from three different 10urce1 
(but one person) is the end or scope of the 
commandment or of all gospel teachings. 
To produce this love la the heart of man is 
the aim of the gospel. So true is tbls, that 
If It 11 not gained, notbiag l9 gained ; but if 

heeded, theo there 11 notbiDc me-. ta be 
desired, \Vhy 10 1 For It meua lanii 
God aad bla Son Jent Christ aad bfa ~ 
and unreserved obedience lo him la all tbfaa 
and the manifestation of all the Cbrlltliai 
graces, led on •• la • dance by love_ tbe 
queen of them all. It la just here that ,,. 
see that the end of all gospel leaching b tbe 
grandest and most generous that can be coa. 
ceived, and is the cooceptloa not of a hWDaa 
but of a divine being, whose name aad natare 
i1 love ; for DO other one could hne dnise4 
the echeme of redempllon, la which there b 
1ocb a marvellous dl1play of love 11 ~ 1 It in all who 1ee It by the eye of faith, aad 
thus It ls that God seek■ to beautify us with 
bis own natutt, and happily us lo time, and 
glorify u1 for ever in eternity. la the whole 
history of man, who ever uw, or nad, or 
beard of any end to match this 1 It 11 a lone 
way within the truth to uy that It leaves 
ia the shade anything that we know of. 
More than this It totally eclipsea all that 
God ever before proposed II an end, and ls 
It too much to believe and assert that be 
himself cannot surpass this? In this matter 
be cannot excel what be b11 done and alms 
at in the gospel, for by means of it be bqets 
ia and fills us with Ion, and tbis is to brine 
us II near to himself u possible : for God Is 
love, and be that abideth in love abideth ia 
God, and God abideth ia him. If we IOYe 
one another God abideth in us, and bis love 
is perfected lo as. It is thus that God aims 
to make us partakers of bis pure and loYiag 
nature, and IO fit us for never ending fellow
ship with himself and with the spirit■ of jast 
men made perfect in the new heaven and ia 
the new earth, where the riihteous people 
shall for ever dwell and bask in the suosbiae 
of the heavenly Father's ucc, without a 
cloud between to darken or shadow iL 0 
my soul, what an amazin,t c:onsummatioa I 
Do you realise the end of all gospel teaching 1 
Do you know what tbat love 11 which comes 
out of a pure heart and a good conscience 
and faith uafeigned 1 Do you, my soul, feel 
its joyful effects upon your whole spiritual 
being, and is there any bappiaess equal to 
its exercise in tbeconductoflife? Do you know 
from experience any other joys that are greater 
or delights wbicb are purer and give more 
satisfaction than that which springs from the 
exhibition of a Chri1tlike love ? ls there any 
thing under the heavens that you prefer to 
this or tbat you would exchange for it 1 0 
my soul, anawer these self-put questions, and 
do so fahbfolly, that if tbere is anything 
lacking in this love of yours it may be made 
up and the all-glorious con!ummatioa of a 
life consecrated to Jesus the Christ and char
acterised by that love wbicb is the end of the 
commandment or charge may be yoon 
richly and abundantly to enjoy la the ever
lasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesus Christ. 

THB VO/CB OF THB 

♦ SEVE}{ THU}{DERS. 
By J. L MARTIN.-

Tbla ls a most lntOC'fttla1 aad pn,etlcal ... OIi 
Rnelatloa, tba lut book o( tba New T....-t. AD

1
~ 

ooe enpeed In thla portion of God'• Word 1boa u 
baH thl.a book, u lt wl'I r-11- re,1 usbtlllCI-

Prlce, !/1 by Poet, 8/fl. 
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SfstetS' Departm ___ ent. DollcAs. Young Preachers. 
~ioce laat Executive meeting 3 rallies have 

.-1,,14 •~.;:"'J,!rma~.'t::~~ 11 °. held. On the Ill Wednesday in Augu■t There ls no doubt lbat one ol &he need• of 
.,. • 18 81sten met at the lecture ball, Swanston- the brotherhood la Aultralia 11 additional 

··I~" .. '--N ,,. ,,., st,mgt/, of '1u Lord." 8~·• aod gave their willing help. The:, had praching power, and our :,oanc men mu■t 
.. ..,. 0 -1•,.-- t. e pleasure of receiving a visit from 3 be looked to to take up tbe work. Certainl_1 

A THOUGHT. SlSters from Adelaide. 42 garments were they ahould be encouraged. I coaaider It 11 
,.. ~ good care of disagreeable duties. mended, and 30 pairs of stockings. If any a very slow church that will not encourage 
~• d to these first. Never select the si&ter could send along some stocking•, they young men who show right kind of ability; 
~~ .. tbat you want to do, and shirk upon would be ~ most acceptable gift. Mrs. F. and certainly he is • very alow and lelf. 
"'"""en the things you do not want to do. A. K~mp kindly sent a parcel of second-band centred preacher who wUI not giye the young 
~~ver you are choose the. disagreeable cl0th10g. Another kind friend at Doncaster men of bis church all the chance and ea
'. . you will get your pay 1n your man- sent a parcel, and our ever-generous friend, couragement to ibow what kind of 1tufl' they 

,~d womanhood. You cannot grow in Mrs. Arland, gave 2 pairs of boys' knitted are made of. 
otber way_ so fast. You may be angry socks. But, apart from tbue coa■ideradon11 I 

~b some shiftless one who is willing to put The general rally was held on the third thoroughly believe that if a young maa i1 
1PI tLeu work be ought to do. You may Thursday in August; 11 sisters were present. made up rightly, aad be..,.,, to preach and 
!~ ere is injustice in it, but you cannot 2 1 garments were made-a good day'■ work. "''"'" to do it from right and true motives 
p;a f • bf 1 b 1:be following ~isters kindly gave accepable and to the glory of God, he will not need 
aford to be un ail u ecause someone else gifts :-Mrs. Ra1lton, a patchwork quilt; Mrs. pressing, but that be will go in and start 
11.--&ecber. BXBCUTIVB. Arl~nd, 1 dozen flannelette; a parcel from first and look for the "encouragement .. aad 

a fnend ; and £1 from another friend. "pressing" afterwards. There need be 
Sisler F. M. Ludbrook presided over the The sisters attending the general rallies nothing bold or forward in bis demeanour or 

September meeting. The resignation of Mrs. here h~ve made, among other things, two methods: let him prove bis genuineness by 
Rallton as representative was received, and matermty bags. If any member of the bis earnestness. My honest advice to any 
Mn. Norfolk was welcomed in her place. churches would be helped by the loan of young man •ho 1how1 abilitJ, and allow■ 
Tbe next meeting, on October 3rd, will be these, the superintendent will be glad to give that ability to rust awa1 because be is not 
f1ir praise and prayer, and the Executive will them. The sisters of the Executive will "invited " or u pressed,' is to let it raJt away 
meet at 1.30. A very interesting letter was kindly bear this in mind, and trl to ascertain and let it return to the dust, because it l1 of 
nadfrom Bro. Stubbin by Mrs. Huntsman. in their respecti\'e churches i such help is tbeeartheartby,andisnotmuchgoodaaybow. 
Sanday School additions-Hawthorn 21 Nth. required. Mrs. Morris, Richmoo<1, kindly Nowhere to go I Good Lord, •• when 
Carlton 1. took a parcel for Richmond; Mrs. Kettle thou didst walk on earth, the fields are white 

HOMB w1ss10N. 00 ~ for South Melbourne; Mrs. McLellaa unto harvest. Nowhere to go I Let him 
Since Jut report a meeting bas been held for Carlton; Mrs. Delbridge for Richmond; get hold of a bundle of tracts and start 

at Swanston-st., when 40 new subscril>trs Mrs. McMa,;ter for North Melbourne. preaching by their aid, distribute them, baud 
were gained for the H.M. fund. The com- The third meeting was bel:I 00 \Vedoesday, them personally, with discretion aad courtesy, 
mittee held a meeting at Doncaster, and a d S • b I to each house that will open its door to him. 
pleas&Dt time was spent. At North Fitzroy 3r ept., 10 t e ecture ball also, 19 siSters This is a very fine means of training to 7oung 

. b lk h present. 20 garments were mended, 14 pairs fellows who ,·ntend to 1..--me p-cher■. 
45 listers came toget er to ta over t e f t k' d b. t Th , J • Ua\,,U •-

work. A number took boxes ia which to O s oc togs, an some 5 ar 5' e 10 lowing But supposing the young man of .Jnlil7 
.. 1 .... •L-!- I rr • gifts were rcratefully received: - I dozen thinks th1's too mean a -., of start1·ag .• let 
.,..... uacu week y ouerio0 • The sisters have fl J tt B d B • H "" _, II d £ " aone e e or urwoo oys ome; a him get oa a street corner ... d throw ofl' b1'1 
uwJ co ecte 48 to date. L.P. I ' I D k • ... parce ,or genera orcas wor ; 1 pair eloquence there for a quarter of an hour or 

HOSPITAL VISITATION • 

. !be H~mreopathic Hospital bas bad 19 
'ftSltl, Children's Hospital 1 1 Melbourne 
Gcuenl 1, Alfred Hospital +· There have 
been di1tributed 100 papers, and 40 tracts. 
17 per&0os have been visited; 6 of these 
wt:remembers, and n non-members who are 
~led to our members. Lollies and cakes 
'' been distributed. M.D. 

TBMPBRANCB. 
The Temperance Committee have attended 

3 1Deetiag1 and taken 4 pledges during the 
;:_lb. A meeting was held at Brighton. 
Dell Milla gave an address on "God's Great 
tfooa terance," and several songs and recita
for tbewer~ given. A donation was received 

Victorian Alliance. F. MILLIS. 

PRAYER IIEBTINC. 

~•0 meetings have been visited during 
At ::nth, viz., Swanston-st. and Lygoo-st. 
latter for~er 13 were present, and at the 
later 1? lllters gathered together. The 
'ICel e:s II lncreuing, and much help is being 
la aaJd • A young 1ister1' prayer meeting 
1rilb 11_-t N. Carlton oa Sunday mornings, 
llpor II Benton a, leader. Nth. Fitzroy 
IDGll t■: •• Splendid meeting during the 
9ar ~-tad macb 1piritual good derived. 
.._. ..... have been outnumbered by the 

DC••• have received." 
M. Ta1NN1cs, Supt. 

knitted socks from Mrs. Arland, for Burwood 10• He may find this very bard and discour
Boys' Home ; a parcel of second-hand cloth• aging work, but certainly be will prove to 
ing from Mrs. \V • Dickson, Mrs. McLellan, others, and more especially prove to himself, 
and Mrs. Delbridge. Mrs. Lyall repre- whether be is built of the right 1tufl' or not. 
seated the need of three families, and Nowhere to gol Nonsense. Let the 
received parcels of clothing for them. young man who wants to become a preacher 

The need for help this year is very great. be not in a hurry. Prepare yourself; educate 
Your Dorcas Committee can gladden many yourself ia your spare time; take wbat
a heart if you will only help. We have a ever work is given yoa in the church, and do 
band of devoted, reliable workers, but it b it cheerfully and well, and if the cburcb •ill 
imposing too great a tax to take their time, not give you any, find some outside, for 
work and money too. Surely the Executive yourself. Lay the foandation1 quietly and 
will come to our aid, both by personal gifts 1urel7. Remember God never uses founda
aod by doiog all they can to interest the tionless men to do his work, even young 
members of their respective churches. mea. Work-work and wait; and when 

Mrs. McLBLLAN, Supt. you are ready, God will find you a place to 
go to, never fear. Don't bother your bead 
primarily about committeea aad churches, 
but rather be sure you are ready, aad when 
ready oo. God will be right close by you. 
Lots of places to go to. I know a roung 
maa who, without II invitation," without 
"pressing.'' and with precioua little encour
agement from aa7one1 aet out and ■tarted 
preaching. To-day be Is oae of the most 
auccesaful preacbera in the States, if 1uccess 
can be reckoned by numben. But be did 
not go before be wa1 ready. Another tbln1, 
God did not open up the way. Let young 
mea be invited aad pressed aad eacoarapd 
by all mean,, but I think that it take■ IOIDC• 
thing more tban these to make the prucluir. 

What a Needle Did. 
Quite a little girl went to buy a packet of 

needles, and on the paper were the words, 
u Dorcas Needles." "Then," thought she, 
u the maker thought they might be used at 
Dorcas meetings. I wish we bad one." This 
desire she told to a companion, and then they 
said: "We will have one." First, they got 
the use of the parlor, then made a number of 
begging viait111 and at last the society was 

. fairly afloat. Wbea the end of the year 
came they bad real joy in distributing their 
parcels. That ■ociety is still in existence, 
though the ~rl1 are n~w elderly women.
CHARLOTT• SKINN•R. bAD■L 
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nm I very mucb more mundane reason for their 

A lian 
rf_ ~A~ non-success. But la any case, the absence 

ustra 
I 

Ulllstian. of legitimate growth ii always I 1ufficlent 
, -•---n "or ln1titutlag aa eaqulnr II to the ,uausun waau.y •-- 11 • ., 

cause thereof, and for adopting 1uch mea1A At 528 Elluhcth St., Mcl&oume. .......... . . . ...,.., ....... 

The Leader. 
SlaDd 'P Ill the wats,ud ICCfuduk f«lheoW 

...... -Jeremiah 6 : 16. 
-o-

Britiah and Australian Methods. 
It is evident from aome of the later 

namber1 of the Bibi, Advouau that the 
question of evangellaation is the subject of 
the hour with our brethren in Great Britain. 
It is further evident that those writing upon 
the subject, whatever else they may dlfi"er 
upon, are all agreed that the work of evan
gelisation ls in a very backward condition in 
moit of the British churches. That this i1 
10 , ve:n those who· are far removed from the 
scene of action can see without difficulty, if 
numbera are to be taken II any criterion of 
11Jcceu. And, undoubtedly, the growth of 
any movement must be judged to a certain 
extent bJ its numerical Increase. It will not 
do to assume that non-success in this direc
tion is due entirely to the indisposition of the 
people generally to receive the truth upon 
any given 1ubject. It may be satisfactory 
to tbo1e who are ua■uccesaful iu making 
beadway witb their propaganda to re
prd tbemaelvet II aa elect people whose 
aambere mast of neceuity be restricted, but 
It II unfortunate If unblaaed people can find 

ures -.. will make for progreu la the future. 
If our British brethren are doing so-and 
we believe they are-it is a good augury for 
tbe Cuturr, and there is some room for hope 
that primitive Christianity may take a greater 
bold of the people ia the mother couatrJ 
than lt bu hitherto done. No Intelligent 
disciple la the old land can regard a member
ship or aometblng like 12.000 11 a satisfactory 
result of nearly a century'• work. This rate of 
progress certainly cannot be regarded as 
apostolic, for la the first preaching of the 
gospel in the early church we are told, "and 
the same day there were added unto them 
about three thousaoJ souls "-& rate of 
progress which, f witnessed in the present 
day, would, we are afraid, cause a number 
of very worthy people lo indulge in some 
very peuimistic remarks. 

If it la asked why the progress or the cause 
io Great Britain concerns us at the present 
time, our reply is very simple : first, because 
all that concerns the motherland is of interest 
to her sons and daughters in Australasia, 
and second, because in the discussion of the 
question of evangelisation a comparison bas 
been instituted between British and Austra
lian methods of carrying on the work. This 
comparison, it is fair to say, has not been 
instituted by the British brethren, but by a 
brother bailing from Australia. Bro. John 
Swan, of Brisbane, is the person referred to, 
and thus writes in lhe page& of the Bibi, 
AilHCale :-11 Re1t assured your system of 
evangelistic propaganda is much nearer the 
New Testament ideal than what is becoming 
the order of the day la Australia. \Ve are 
making fair progress, but very many are not 
satisfied with the present ■ystem of evangel
iutioa. Most of the churches out here when 
sufficiently strong ia membership fall into 
the expedient of hiring a preacher, and in 
this we are emulating the American churcbe& 
to a marked degree. And just here let me 
raise a note of warning u to the tread of 
thing& relating to our position la Australia. 
We are losing sight of the eldenbip very 
fut, for very few of our churches have the 
ministry of eldera and deacons appointed 
and recognised in their respective function,. 
And where the elde11 are appointed, they are 
forced out of their true position by the evan
gelists, who are at the bead of nearly all 
church work. Ia fact the evangelist la 
developing into the pastor or minister, 11 

they caJl them, and we are losing sight of 
our distinctive New Teitament ministry in 
many of it1 features." We are under th• 

-
lmpressiOD that the editor or tbe Bill, 
.AdPOellll recelvea • good deal of corr-.-._ 
eace &om Amtralla of wblcb the ~ 
is but a mild sample. Probabl7 by tbls tiaae 
be bas reached the coaclu■lon tbat .,. are oa 
the high road to Babyloo. He teems, bow. 
ever, to be a verJ level-beaded mu, far .. 
1a11 la a footnote to Bro. Swan', letter 
u \Ve bne had other letter■ of tbe •m~ 
klad, and it may be well to say a word II to 
our view of the desirability of Inserting •Ilda 
letters in the Bibi, .A400t4II. It appear1 to 
us that Australia is too far off for us, even if 
It were otherwise desirable, to discuss· whb 
them the condition of their cbarcbea IDd 
their work here aod tbert. Hence IOIDI 
letters we have not inserted." \\'e commend 
the editor for bis wisdom In arriving at thit 
conclusion. \Ve know of a few brethren 
who could easilJ 611 bis columns and glYe 
him enough work to do concerning Australian 
matters without his troubling about Britisla 
interests at all. And although it may be 
granted that Australian churches have their 
failings like tbo&e in other countries, it mar 
very well be questioned if these correspoad
eots are adapted by nature to place their 
failings in their proper perspective. 

Take the question of the eldersbip, for 
instance. It is scarcely a correct statemeat 
to say that II we are losing sight of the elder. 
ship very Cast," when as a matter of fact •• 
have not bad an eldersbip to lose aigbt of. 
An7oae who knows anything about tbe 
churches in Australia know, very well tbat 
their affair• are entrusted to the care of a 
diaaul#, and that the eldership obtains oal7 
in very few instances. For tbi1 state of 
things the evangcJjsts in Australia are not ia 
the slightest degree responsible. It Is ia 
fact a legacy we have received from tho 
British brethren, who were the pioneers of 
the cause in these lands, and who largel7 
shaped the direction of our church polity. 
So far we have not beea able to get rid of 
this legacy, but we hope to do so in the near 
future. la the meantime our deacon• are 
doing eldersblp work to the best or their 
ability, and we hope some day tbe7 will be 
given their proper title. Tbe churches ID 
Australia have not lost sight oJ this matter, 
and do not propose doing so. It was oalJ 
the other day that one of our churcbet 
which had been run upon the system of 
doing without the II hired e,-angelist " got 
into such low water that it seemed oal1 1 

matter of time when it would disappear frc,m 
view altogether, 11 the membenblp bad 
fallen to a mere handful. A u hired effll• 
geliat " trained io America went to Its 
aaistaoce, and in a short time inc:reued Ill 
membership by eighty. He re-orpaised It 
bJ teeing that elders and deacODI WIii 



_..-lated, aad left it la a flourishing COD• 

.,.,..-- No• we do not say that our evaa
~ are perfect; tbeJ have their faults 
~der• and d:acons and other brotbren, 
Iii tb t tbey push out the elder or are 
--__; to the eldersbip as a system is not 
~ace with fact. They do the work 
1111 cbarcbes ask them to do, and so far as 
:. tly pastoral work in the way of visita
. ; concerned they do that which would 
: be done at all if they did not take it in 

llald· f J" ' k • la lb• matter o evange ast1c wor '. •! seems 

11 
that the difference between Bnt1Sh aod 

:uualian methods consists in the fact that 
die (ormer have ded their bands by certain 
tr,ditions which they speak of as the New 
Testament ideal. These traditions are only 
tbeir coaceptions of what the ideal is, and 
IDl tbe idnl itself. To a large extent it is 

1111111ned up in the statt>ment that all disciples 
have the liberty to teach and minister in the 
cburch, and that the "hired evangelist " is 
to be regarded with suspicion. The Austra
Baacooceptioo of the ideal is that all brethren 
,-.;,ci 1/u ruusStJry ability are at liberty to 
tach and minister in the church, subject to 
lhe apostolic rule tbat all tbiogs be done 
decently and in order. It is beyond dispute 
tbat the New Testament idt>al of a church is 
that it sbaJl be composed of members each 
doiag bis share in the work of the Lord 
ac.cordiag to the measure of bis ability
tut this conception includes lhose who are 
•lloDy given to the ministry of the Word, 
nd those who do what they cao in such 
time as tbey can spare from their secular 
•t0eations. The one is just as apostolic as 
tbeotber,and those who speak disrespectfully 
al the first as a " hired evangelist .. speak 
dinspect(uJly of that which bas received 
ditlae suction. The Australian churches 
adravor u far as they are able to carry out 
bath apostolic ideas, and hence the measure 1 lllceea which baa attended their efforts. 
~ to aay that our evangelists, almost 
lraioia t tsception, Interest themselves in the 

C of young men for usefulness in the 
~ We have had splendid examples of 
U.. IDd oar best workers to-day outside of 
.. IIDka of the evangelist• are those who 
.. ~ been helped and encouraged by the a.:_ nangellst " to do some work for 
- When the occasion calls for it we 
.. rte prepared to crlticiae our evangelists, 
'-~eanUme we are prepared to do 
:llildi IDd to give them that rospect 
,._.::, qu1lltte. a1 meo aad ability u 
~ demud. 

The Austrahan 0wtian. 

&iitorial Notes. 
In fuadam,nt&&, u~, ID tncickotala, LIMrtv , 

ID all t.b1acs, Love. 
---o---
Thanbriviog. 

The Special Thankt.givini Service held in 
the Christian Chapel, Swanston-st., Mel
bourne, Jast Wednesday evening, was prob
ably one of the finest meetings ever held in 
that building. Not only was the chapel 
crowded to its utmost capacity, but there 
was abundant evidence that the object of the 
meeting was realised by everyone present. 
The fetling of tbankfulnefs and entbusi.ism 
was very marked, and found expression in 
prayers and songs or praise. 

The Acfdressa. 
Naturally the theme upon which the 

speakers dwelt most was the splendid suc
cess which bad attended the efforts of the 
recently held special services. These ser
vices bad been held at Williamstown, 
Footscray, Prahran, Ascot Vale, Colliog
wood, North Melbourne, South Melbourne, 
North Richmond aad Hawthorn, and bad 
resulted in ao iogatbering of about 300 
persons. Those brethren who had been 
active workers in conducting the missions, 
Jas. Johnston, F. M. Ludbrook, J. A. Palmer, 
and Tbos. Hagger, all spoke of some special 
phase of the work, an,l were unanimous ia 
exprt-ssin~ tbc hope r hal what had been 
done was only the promise of greater things 
to come. H. D. Smith and F. G. Duon 
also delivered addresses, the former speaking 
of "Gospel Power," and the latter setting 
forth the significance or" Our Jubilee." 

Methods. 

One of the points emphasised by several 
of the speakers was that the recent missions 
bad made it manifest that the gospel of Jesus 
Chri!tt had not lost its ancient power ; that 
the gospel of Christ and bis apostles, without 
addition or subtraction, was as fitted lor use 
in the twentieth century as it was io the 
first ; and that oo methods that might be 
regarded as objectionable were needed to 
help it along. All that the gospel needed 
was truthful exposition backed up by loving 
enthusiasm. And this ls a point that needs 
empbasiaing, lest in our zeal we should. be 
led Into· adopting methods not in keeping 
with the dignity of the gospel, Good use 
could be made of the service ol 10ng. for its 
attractive power was 1:reat, and it was onlJ 
another way of preaching the gospel ; never• 
tbeleu, It would be a miatake to turn gospel 
meeting• into ■acred concerta, or to come to 
the concluaioa that gospel meetiap and 
,. fiddle• " were la complete harmony with 
each • other. \Vha lh• aocient ppel re• 
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quires fiddles to help It along we may very 
weJJ begin to question whether it u the 
divine and precious thing we have been 
accustomed to regard it. 

Greater Thlnrs to Come. 
As one of the speaker■ obstrved, ahi!I 

Tbanksgiviog Service should only be re
garded as preliminary to many othen still to 
come-as a thanksgiving for victoriet won at 
the opening of the campaign and not the end 
of il. For the campaign in which we are 
engaged only ends with the ceuatlon of 
time. Many battles have yet to be lougbt 
and victories won before we can say the 
war is over and t be last song nf victory. baa 
been sung. Meanwhile we want to make 
our Jubilee Year more memorable for its 
victories than any year that bas preceded it 
-one that will stand out pre-eminently as 
the year in which we took our greatest for
ward stride and !aid the foundations strong 
and deep for mightier achievement.I in the 
future-a year that will prove to all that of 
a truth the Holy Spirit of God is dweJlinc 
richly within us and is using us as bis 
servants in the salvation of men and woman. 

Foreign Missionary }Vews. 
COIIPJLBD DV II, D. SIIJTH. 

lo Sister R. L. Tonkin'• last letter lo 
Victoria she says :-0 The more I come into 
contact with missionary work here, the more 
I am convinced that all who desire to give 
their lives to it should increase their know• 
)edge on all the primary subjects, and study 
the best methods of imparting that knowledge 
to the Chinese. Western )earning is being 
eagerly sought for, and of course the mission 
schools and colleges are in the front rank for 
imparting it. The fourth triennial session of 
the Educational Association of China is now 
in session. It is a fine gathering, and ii 
composed of all who are interested ia edu
cating Chinese scholars. The reports and 
papers are given by men who have bome the 
burden of this important work, and I am 
amazed at tbe amount of work missionaries 
have accomplished in this di~ction besides 
their regular labor in the field. This Auo
ciat f on urges the necessity of keeping the 
Lord Jesus Christ and bis great sacrifice 
before the students in ever1 school, and I 
am delighted to find that these miuioaaries 
insist that no teaching that ls purely secular 
should be given. but that Christ must be all 
in all ia every branch. I a cominc to tlm 
mission field every laborer must be prepared 
to do that which i1 most needed, and our 
method of teaching primar, things with 
religion is the groundwork for securing our 
scholar• for Chnst. I have 11ipped Into thla 
work cheerfully, aad find the limited know• 
ledge I have of music a good reason· for· 
urging Intending mlulon&ri9! to aecure a • 
larger measure oT musical eqmpmeat beslda 
tbe other needful training for their wodr. 
Tb• ver, but of every taint la recplnd 
here ID the Lord'■ work. The natW ta.. 



la falrlr warm now, but the ■ummer l■ later 
than mual. Motqulto■ are verJ numerous 
now, and we are compelled to bave mosquito 
bomea to 1l•p In. 1 am in excellent health, 
and happJ in my work. 1 have been out 
twice wub tbe Bible-woman visitioi the 
bomea of the people. We bave been kindly 
received, aad great crowds gather to see the 
foreagner.11 

From The Fidel. 

Victoria. 

DoNCAaTZa.-Tbe annaal buslaea meeting wu 
held at 5 p.m. oa Auplt 28th. wbea there wu • 
large altcmdaac:e. probabl7 the larsest oa record. 
Tho varloaa reports were read aad adopted. The 
tnuarer'a report abowed a balance In band of 
£4/11/21. which apeua for Itself. Bro. Greenwood 
reported that both the meetings for worablp aad for 
preachln1 tbe gospel bad been well attended through
oat the year, while the number or conYerta bad 
eac:eeded that of ADJ' J'eal' during bis labon with the 
church. Speakin1 of tho outlook, be mentioned 
lnc:ideatallJ that be would not have a gteat deal to do 
ID abaplas the future of the church, u be JateDded to 
aner bis CODDeCtloa with them al the end of the 
p,-t term, February DUL 

The t. and after-meetlns were a ,reat aacoea. 
The chapel wu crowded, tbe abla aad cornen all 
being fall. Bro. Greenwood wu la tbe chair, and 
pve a abort addreal on " Let ua go on auto perfec
tion." Foart .. a brethren came OVff from Chelten
ham, three of whom, Brea. Tuck, Penn1 and Mahon, 
apob In the order named. A varied prosramme or 
ainsla1 and redt1D1 beJped to pus an enjo,able 
evenla1, which wu brought to a cl01e by the dozolOff 
and benediction. 

EM1utALD,-A. M. Ludbrook spent last Lord'• da7 
with the church here, aborting, 1111d preaching the 
Word at night. We pu~ holding 11ospel meetings 
replarJJ ln the futare, aome of the brethren here 
dola1 tbe spealrlng, We are IIOCTJ to report that 
Bro. and Slater W. Wat.aoa have been called upon to 
part with their yoaageat daucbt.er. 

Sept. 8. WM. BoLDUAM. 
HAwrnoaN.-Oar local mluion, which commenced 

OD the 10th Aap■t 1111d concluded on the 3111, wu a 
.,., aucceaful one, and Its ln0aence wUI lon1 be felt In 
Hawthorn. The four SunclaJ evenln1 meetln11 were 
beld In tbe Town HaJJ, with an averqe evenln1 
attaadance of l1l1htl7 over 500, whilst the week night 
meatinp, which wen beJd in tbe chapel, were also 
..ii auended and good Interest sustained all through. 
Bro. Palmer conducted the mlulou, which la the 
third c:oadnctecl b7 blm In u man1 moatha, maiD
tainlD1 a frahaea of tbou1bt 1111d rtcbneu of matter, 
qaite c:baracteriatic of him, to tba Jut nJsht. There 
la no doubt Hawthom baa felt our praonc:e, u we 
have made a big eJrort, for not onl1 were anen YUJ 
larp ■1101 poeted up In con1plcuou1 po•hiou about 
tbe district, but 10,000 handbills, subject cards and 
tickets, etc., were freely circulated, and 19 1tlrria1 
dllcmnea delinred to about 4,.500 penoas, and we 
wrllJ bellne u a ,_alt that the 1ood aeed IO faith• 
lall7 mwa will yet bria1 forth 1111 abundant harveat. 
Oar lmmecllata nnlt1 from the miaioa total 21 
pncloaa IDOi■• bot .. coaa6deatly truat that much 
man ripened 1ra1a wlll 1et be ,aabend ID u a 
fartbtr raalt of ODr •on. ud to God be all the 11orJ, 

The AUltrallan Ouistfan. 
A TbaabglviDs 6erYlca to c:be the 1veal WU held 
oa Tbunda7 evenln1 the 4th Inst., wbea bymna of 
pni.le, prayen of tbankfulneu and add,_ fittln1 
to the occulon wan 1lna bJ Brethrea Ladbrook, 
Palmw, Flnpr and Smith, and enjoyed br a crowded 
hou•. Our especial thanlra an doe and hereby 
pabllcly t1ndered to Bro. Ladbrook, who ao ablJ 
conducted Iha singing, to the vartoaa bretbrea who 
formed the orchestra, and lo Sisler Ethel BenlOll aad 
Mn. Ro1 Thompeon few efliclent renderiq or aoloa. 
The latter'• rendering of " Consider the UU-, • h7 
apeclal requNt, wu done IO abl7 and aweetJJ that It 
baa called forth tbe bl1hest of enconluma amoq the 
local people. M•J It all redound to tho honor and 1JorJ 
of God, to whom be all the praise. 

Sept. 7. C. 
---o.---
QueenslancL 

RoNA.-Lut Monday afternoon wu the oc:culon 
of the marriaceof Sister Mabel Pitman to Mr. William 
Small, aerseaat of police. The cbapaJ wu ftrJ 
nicely decorated. The ceremony wu conducted b1 
P. D. McCallum, and wu the fint ever held in tbe 
chapel. On the previoaa Wednoad1y, after tbe pr&Jel' 
meeting, Elder James Saanden, on behalf of the 
church, praeated Slater Pitman with a beauti(ul bis
cuit ban-el and a pair of silver jam dllhes u a token 
of their esteem and approval of her work In church 
and Sunday School. L. A. Hon1wa. 

BauaANa.-One coalealon OD Lord'• day, Aa,ust 
17th, a lady, lmmened the followla1 Lord's d&J' bJ 
Bro. Main. A tea-meeting and aoclal were tend.wed 
to Slater Mn. A. Denham, who bu just returned 
from a tour of eighteen months ou the Continent aad 
the mother coantr,. Short addreues of welcome 
were If \'en bJ Bren. Maia ADd Waterfield and Sister 
Moffat, Bro. Mala re(errlng to the efficient aen,fc:es 
rendered by Bro. Denham ID the put to the cause of 
Christ la Brisbane, and ezpresslag the hope that they 
were the forerunner of future services. Bro. and 
Slater Denham returned thaab for tho kindly a
prealons of welcome, the l•tter promiain1 a resume of 
her visit to places of lateral at an earl7 date to the 
alsten of tbe church. Tho choir and memben 
contributed harmony to a very enjoyable evenla1, 
One coafeulon on Lord'• day, Au1ast 311t. 

A.S.W. 

New .ualancL 
WAMGAMUI.-Oar m•tinp an continalng Sood 

and lut Loni'• daJ eveliln1 two of the S.S. ICbol~ 
were baptlled Into Christ aftw having made the Sood 
confeaion. 

Ausmt 26. w. T. CLAPHAM, 

Tasmarua. 
Hoa.uT.-Oa Aupat 27th we 1tar1ed oar S.S 

annlnnary services. The chUdrea'a tea, and tho 
rendering of a S..-.lc:e of Sons," Eva," --. ...., 
aucceuful. Thia afternoon the pmea wendiatdbuted, 
aad a abort procramme o( 10l01, etc .• WU cone 
through, G. Smith presiding. The NCr'etl.l'J'• report 
abowed tbe acbool to be la a fairl7 proaperoaa condi
tion. Durins the year the tcacbera have not been 
without poof tbat the Loni la blealn1 their labon. 

Au1, 31. T.W.S. 
----ao---

W est Australia. 
SUIIACO.-A J'OUDI lad, who receatlJ coar..d 

wu received Jato (ellowablp ,-terday mornlq, and 
aaotber made the 1ood cioar.lon at the doaa •of 

Bro. Lac:nlt'• ,......I addnaa lul DlcbL ... 
Lacnlt will r-.ame prwbln1 at P...-,,i. ._ 
Lord'• daJ, Oar broths bu doae aoble .-vtc.,.,. 
we dellre, with your permlaloa, to ncan1 _, 
appn,dadoa. Until aacb &Jme u the H. II. c.o.. 
mlttee ..:ure the aervlc:a of u nanpllat w lball 
haYO to revert to tb• plan aJS(enl, wblcb II DOt VIIJ 
aati■factory. We trust that the Commltten ...._ 
to obtain &ddltloaal help will mNt with lmmed•ate 
aaoce11. 

Sept. 1. G. PAYn. 
---o---

South Australia. 

YoaL-Thischurch bad a splendid timeoa Sanda,, 
Aup1l 31st. At the mornla1· aervlce there ,.. a 
Jarp ptberlag of members to break bread. We had 
the pleuure of receivfns Into fellowablp K. W, Du
can (oar enngeli1t) and Bro. and Siater Talala, they 
having brousht their letters from Unley and Nonrood 
respectively. We wilh them nery auccea la their 
new ■urrouadia11, and trust that God will abaudantl7 
bJea them. In the afternoon we bad anotherapleadid 
attendance of acbolan, the number beln1 Lf6, Tblt fa 
remarlrable when we comlder that uc:koe■a ii wz, 
prevalent In our dlltrict. Bro. Duncan la the "•Inc 
again delivered tho gospel mesuge, and at the clo1e 
one young man came out and made the Sood c:onf .. 
alon. We an, hopeful of more in the near fatare. 

Sept. 4, E.E. W. 
K.u>INA.-One baptism last Sunday night and two 

conlealom. Three baptism• to-nl1ht and ooe caa
fcstloG. 

Aug. 31. G. B. Monn. 
Qo&&MSTOWJC.-Yaterday wo bad an unexpected 

but yery welcome Ykltor Ju the penoa of A.B.Mutoa, 
editor of the C11uu1u. In the moraine be P" a 
aoand, pnctlcal address OD .. The Church or Christ." 
He showed Its perfrct adaptation to accompJisb God'11 
purpoeea with the bamaa famll7, wlthont the aid of 
&DJ human acbeme of morala. la tbe e\.'Cllin1 111a 
theme wu "God'• Love" : its erideace, Its purpcae. 
and human acceptance b7 a loviag, obedient faith. At 
the doae two youa1 men and a boJ •ho made tbe 
Sood coaf..toa Jut week wen immersed into Christ 
for the remlutoa "' alas. 

Sept. a. W. lfomT. 

HtNDMAUII.-Cordlal rec:q,tlons were accorded 
:,estadaJ to Sister K. W. Duncan and her two 
da111hten, who came by letter from tbe UDiey church. 
1'brN new coaveru were also received lato fellowabfp. 
Mr. Cbarlea F. Reeve, Director of the Poona M.lwon, 
add~ the church on" Wonbip.• We thlnlr thil 
addreu will lou1 remaiD in the memorlel of tboN 
who were pra.t. We upecl Bro. and Sliter H. H, 
Struttoa about November. No doubt man, ol the 
chan:lla will want to aee aad hear him. He bu 
been awa1 ...,_ and a ball ,-n. Slaten Bak• ud 
Leck from Sydne1 wonblppecl with u. We,... 
pleued to eotertaln tb- Euc:utlve alaten.. 

Sept. 8. A.G. 
Ksurooa-n., N. Aoau1oa.-Lord'1 da7, Septem· 

bar 7th, it wu OW' pl .. W'O to baYe unite ID fellowship 
with 111 Bro. and Sbter Harkaeu, aenr., b7 Iott• 
from the church at Norwood, and Slstw Temple. bJ 
letter from the charch al Brokea HIil, N.S. W,. d 
well u four J011n1 ICbolan from the &aadaJ Scbool 
and one YOWJI man, all of whom made the sood coa• 
feaaloa durin1 Bro. Walden'• Mluloa. ud baff 
llnce obeyed their Saviour la tbe ordlauce ol 
bellever'a be.ptbm. V.B.T. 

Noawooo.-Oar meetlnp ._. sODd ,-tanla7• 
both monlq and evenln1. Bro. ud Sllttr L,.U 
wen pram& with ... and we ,... plea-4 IO Jlllr 



i.ysU ~ - cburcb. Two wen received 
JIIO-lllda pd obedience. and ODe by letter from the 
1111 II& North Rlcbmoncl. Bro. Lyall addreaed 
~ ... , ScboOl ln tho afternoon. By m&kln1 an 
:-. ID tbe COG1f11PtlOD (or Sanday School llbrarles 

.-..s 1esten1ay 183_ boob and 13/- in cub. In 
wt -,ylc:e last nl1ht we noticed Bros. Tall>, 1enr. and 
- pd BroL Petty, or Doncuter. 
JII'~. I. A, C. RANICIMll, 

Ulll,SY,-At tbe conchuion or G. T. Walden's 
lfldll milaiOD we are able to aay, "The Lord hath 
dllll snal lhiDP for 111, whereof we are Klad." 
Bible na,dlap each afternoon and gospel ■e"lces 
.-, ..,.o1Qg ID the week have been splendidly 
..,.,. Last nlJht will long be remembered 

die cUmu or a great million. The bulldln1 
:. 61led to cmrftowinc, and the gospel -..as presented 

11 hi 1,eaatlfal simplicity by Bro. Walden. Every 
q1at darhtl the week 10uls bad been led to an ac
cepllD09 or Jesus u the only Saviour. At the con
daiaD ar the address to Sunday School ■cholan 

aa4 panntl a t.ptlsmal aervice was held, when 

19 ol th098 who bad professed Christ were lmmened. 
ne 1ftD1nc ,ervlco witnessed 17 make their decision 
for Cbrbt, Tb111 42 have been brought unto the Lord 
• a result of the mission. 

T. J. Gore returned home from Sydney lut Wed
Dllda7, haYioc occupied the platform at Enmore 
dariDc Bro. Walden'• visit to S.A.. We were glad to 
• oar brother lookln1 so well. As a church, we are 
uder aa obligation to the evangelists of sister 
cbucbe■ for their assistance during Bro. Gore's 
alanc:e. Bmi. Rankine, P. Pittman and Colbourne 
"'1 kiDdly conducted preliminary mission meetings 
uUuy. 

Sept.a. H.W. 
--o--

New South Wales. 
Snnrn.-A welcome social wu tendered to Bro. 

Sam. Wong. late of lbe Lygon-1treet church, who bas 
CIOIDt to reside In this clty, by the ChlneM brethren 
fflDDectecl with the church here. About So ■cholan, 

lllcbers and friends of the Chinese Mlulon were 
..,.._L AD enjoyable e\-ening was ■pent. 

Sept. 6. F, Naw11v. 

PlnUBAM.-FOC' the put lew Sunday evening■ 
A. E, Ulinporth ha■ been preacbln1 on lhe" Proof■ 
al Ille Neniabsbip of Christ," the proof dealt with 
lut lftllin1 beln1 "The Crucifixion." There was a 
IICIII tncoaragtnR congresatloo, both from a oumer
bl point of view and from the fact that a youoc man 
Md • 1oao1 woman made the good confealon. 

Sep. I. CHAS. J. Ln. 

la Coaow4.-A meetln1 wu held Jut Friday eveoinc 
u.~ cbapal to bid farewell to oar Slater Mary 
·-.-, •ho la about to proceed to China to labor u 
a •lalonuy, Ahbou1h the meeting had to be 
....... barrledly arrupd a 1oodly number of 
...._. and frteod■ auembled at the appointed 
~ Bro. Colllns prealded, and af1er ao opening 

bad b-. •11111 and prayer offered, a abort =--• IDlll9 and redtatlou ... nnclered, and 
J dall...s by tbe chairman, Bro. Chu. 
...... ud Mr. Keaal, tbe Metbodl■t prNCber 
::._ •bo apolie ably upon Ml•loa work, and 
,..;:_, wltb nlenace to the departure of Slater 

Ide add,.. buns mDCh appreciated. The 
-...._ cmbalaalf of the daarcb. praeated Slater 
..... .Stb aCDpJof Mc:Gan.,•■11 1.uuS■ of tbeBlble" 
:.: plaaeo al tbe c:bapel ud cbarcb olic■n. u a 
, b af --ucl -val, of remembruce: a1ao 
...:.WI. ,-, alwm bJ OM al tbe bndum wbo 

- ... ID wrlta • al bar worll ID tba& 

The Australian Cirlsdan. 

far-otr laad. Slater Ahsan, In thaakln1 the donon of 
the preeent.a for their expreuloo or love .ind aympathy, 
told how her prayen had at lut been answered by 
Goel lo th111 openln1 the way for the fulilment of her 
heart'■ dealre to 10 and proclaim the go.po) to the 
beatheo, and concluded by appealinc to all to In ■ome 
way help In this 1reat work. Refreabment1 were then 
partaken of, and the meetlnc closed by 1ln1lng " God 
be wltb you till we meet again," and prayer for God'• 
blcmlng upon oar ■lster In her noble underbklns. 

Sept. 8, E.J .A. 

Here and There. 
Ha. • Uttle ......... lltda.-ha&all ••••• 

Fine moetin1 and two confeaions at Brunswick OD 
Sunday nl1ht week. 

Two confesslon1 at St. Kllda Jut Sunda7 evening, 
Mr. Bosber preaching. 

A slater In her goth year was received into rellow-
1blp at Collingwood last Sunday momln1. 

The absence of the Manager In Adelaida may ac
count for ■ome delay In the cornspondence. 

The 11paclou1 Tabernacle at Collln1wood wu 
crowded lut Sunday night at tho anniversary 
aervlces. 

At the usual fortnightly BILDd of Hope meeting at 
N. Richmond, an Anti-cigarette League wu started 
when 20 ■lgned the pledge. 

The special meetlnits in Adelaide, conducted by 
Geo. T. Walden, resulted in one huodnd and ninety 
five additions to oar cburche■ in that clty. 

In the American C/trisliH St••a,l or July 26th, 
j111t to hand, there Is the fint of a aerie■ of articles OD 

"The Au■trallan Churches," by W. C. MOff'O. 

Bro. H.P. Manning, of the Lake-Street Bud of 
Hope, won the medal in the fint" Demorest " redt
in1 contest held In the Penh Town Hall, under the 
au■plces of the W.C.T.U, on Au1ost 27th. Good. 

On Lord'• day evening, Au1111t JIil, at a sood 
meeting, a youo1 man came forward and made 
the ,iood conf .. lon at Newmarket, Bro. H. E. Knott 
preacbln1, Another conf-■loo last Sunday eveoln1. 

,ve notice by the Doncaster report that Bro. 
Greenwood will be aeverlng bl■ connection with the 
church there at 1he end of bis p~t term, endioc 
Febnaary next. 

George and John Petly, Joha Tully and son. of 
Doncuter, Robert and Mn. Lyall, Mita Ahgan, and 
Jame■ Jobn■ton are this week in attendance at the 
Sou,b Au■trallan churches of Christ Conference. 

According to th• lat•t atatlstlc■ the Stale of Mi•
■ourt, U.S.A., bu a populatJoo of 3,160,000. We 
have in tbb State a membenbip of 170,000, or one 
member In nery eighteen of tbe population. There 

and 1648 placa of wonblp. 
Malvern protracted meeting atarted oo Saoday 

nlsht wltb a larse aadleace : and all ■-ma well for a 
sacceufal time. Do not for,et to pay tbl■ cburcb a 
•l■lt darlDI the Mlaioo I J. H. SteftDI ii the 
prucber, and F. M. Ladbrook the ■la1ln1 leader. 

The Slaten' Conference Committee of N.S. Waln 
propoee siviDI our Bro. and Sliter Tbarsood a wel
come ■c,dal la the City Temple on Saturday, Sept. 
a th. Bro- and Slater C. L Thurgood are apected 
~ arrive in Sydney la tbe "Sonoma" OD Mclay, 
s.pt· 96th, and It I■ hoped they will atay a r.w clap 
la SydaeJ, that tbal may tberw N welcomed lo 
u,tnUa. More putlcalan Dal--. 
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A. G. Cbd'er wrft9!1 a■ complalala1 of oar tral• 
ment of bl■ letter n Bro. Han,ard'e -,. W• 
d.,cllaed to pal It lo beau• It I■ a npedtioa ..., 
largely of bi■ first. ID onlar tba& we may anlcl u 
far u poalble aeemin1 aaf'a.lraea IM letw ...,.... . 
this week. II ls oar exparimce tbat alts tbe Int 
letter and ttply con•pondenc:e of tbl■ klad I■ 

pdaclpally made ap of pn,t o.er the old sroand, 
and tbl1 one, u we ... II, la no aceptlaa to tbe nala. 

The Austral'• latest pab'lcafoa, "Goo'• S•1an 
AMD n1a SP1a1T'• Woaac, .. oa1bt to find It.a way iato 
the band or nery thlokln1 memhff of tbe boalellold 
of faith, Dr. Torrey,, wbea -s-kla1 Won tbe 
prachen of S1dney oa the Holy Spirit, l&id, 11 Yoa 
may call it the Flllln1 or the Spirit, the Baptlam ol 
the Spirit, the Endowmeat of Power, or wba& yoa 
pleuo. I woald rather haH tbe right thins wltb the 
wroo1 name than the wronc thins wltb tbe d1ht 
name any day.• But how much be1ter to ba" the 
rt1h1 thln1 la the rlsht way: and to a.a,ooe not bow
Inc what an the right truth■ to bold coacemia1 the 
Spirit'• work both la con,·enlon and In anctificatloa, 
we c:aoaot do belier than commend them c:anfally to 
rad tbb new publicallon -Tnao. B. l'UCHH. 

" Goo's SPllllT AMD TII& s,11UT'■ Woaa." I 
ha, .. read the anicla composlllc thla handaomeJy pt 
up pamphlet, a.ad am 1lad they have a... pablimed 
lo this form. I regard the dilf'erenl cbapten ol this 
brochure u a calm, clear and klglcaJ pnaeatatloa ol 
the Holy Spirit and bis work u pn■eated la tu 
Scrlptaree. J1 may with con6deDCe ud alety be 
~at 1010 the bands of aay wbo wilb to bow our 
exact view■ as to the Holy Spirit ud Im work la 
CODvenloo u well u ia ■aacti6c11loa, and tbe 
enlightening, comfortiog.11ren11ba1D1. ADd sllmtalat
lns laftuenc:ee ner uercbed 1broqb bis lodweWa1 
praeoce. It ougbt to haN a larse ..... ADd I trmt It 
will tend to allay the foolish miuupawwwtadoa■ 

which ■ome have believed I■ reprd to oar ri8ws u 
to tbe Holy Spirit'• work.-11. W. Gun. 

The bre1hren at M&rJborooeh haN Jmt made 
anotb• ■pedal effort to brtn1 the aacieat soapel 
before the minds of the pabUc.. On Lord's day, 24tb 
alt., Bro. Harward commenced wltb aa adclrra In the 
cbapel, at the cloao of wbJch two coofes■ed their faltb 
In the Lord Jesu Cbrl■t. On MoDday evealn1 a 
■ocla1 wu held, at wblcb be uhoned the bntb~ 
to faithful.Dea and dlllgence ID the Mulm"a ■-Tice. 
On 'Iunday evenla1, In the chapel. the Mbject wu 
11 God'■ Unspeakable Gift," and OD Wed■-lay &be 
Ml■alon proper becao ia the Town Hall, and ... 
continued until the rollowlns Wednaday alcbt. Oa 
Lord'■ clay aftemOODI then .... apeclal add,-: 

on the 2.ttb, lo Prlaca'• Park, OD the " Beaelceat 
Iaftaence■ of Cbrlstlaalty," and OIi 3rat la lhe Tow■ 
Hall, on II The Divine Ubnry." Oa Tband■y. 
28th, and the followlac Saturday and TuaiaJ 
baptlamal lel"Yloes, coadacted by Bro. Little. .... 
held at 7 p m. ID the chapel. The attmclaDc:m at &be 

Town Hall ran1ed from ,soo to '/00 people. wbo 
evinced ...-1 lnterat lo the subjecu dealt wltb bJ 
the 1oatained attention they pve to the pnacbar. 

The Immediate resalta ant tba& Dine ---■ lan9 
been added to the cbarcb. la addldoa. pnJ..OC. 
bu been nmoved from the mlada of -. ud u 
interest exdted that by the w-la, ol God mut 
result In fartbs addltlau. 

The ~ E•...,U,, •,.:-,. Tbe prwbar of 
the daan:b at AIII■..,._ Oblo, A. M. Clwabalala. 
planned a nry bautlfal Ultle -■nlca Ill ..__ of 
~ Jou■• wbo ls a IMIDbw of tba& allll• ..... 
tlaa. J■- 15 marW tm efshty-alatla binWaJ GI 
Bro.•--· n. pnacbar. Wac ................... 
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that Bro. )DINI lhaald pnach, •hlcb be did In a '"ery 
forceful and pleuln1 manner. Before tbe aerc,on 
llarry Roach uni whh mucb feelina tbo appropriate 
.,10, : One Sweetly So!emn Tboo1b1 • Just u 1be 
lfflllon ended Mn. Chamberlain 1repped lorv.anl 
ud IJJOlr.• a few wonla ol appreciation and con1ra1u
latloa, wi11hln1 him many happy re1una1 of the day. 
She dead her remarlr.l by 11yln1, • We pN1Senl yoa 
th .. ftower1 u a "'Y lll1b1 tolien of oar great lo,·• 
for 70u-a baullrul rote for each beautiful year o{ 
a beautiful life.' Tbe conl'epllon stood 1111d uni, 
'Ul•t be the Tie that lllnda.' •bile eighty-nine 
children from th• Sanday School, brglnnlnr wltb 
tiay toll from th• primary, lilrd put him, eacb one 
1Mn1 him a lovely, perfect ro1e.. Tbe young f'DOJ'IID 
almoat smothered blm with their fragrant abower of 
blcmom1, and the dear old face boamrd upon 1h1m 
with dell«ht. All hurta were touched by the tender 
ceremooy. llanlson fon• ha, preached seventy• 
loar yara and Ir.cpl •-•· Ho ia u fine, tnu,, Joyou1 
a Cbrl1ti1111 ientleman u enr graced a pulpit" 

~TiiERHAM'S TRANSLATION -" 
Of the e.bJc. 

Vol. 1, Cenesl1 Rath. Vol. 2, 1 Sam.-PalrnL 

New Testament: 
Slagle Vol., B/·, by post 8/6. 

Two Volt .. •◄h by pod 16/-. 
Tbt1e Vola., 20/-, by post 21/6. 

Tbl1 is a most lntDffSIIIII ind uwful tnnslatlon of 
the Scripturea. 

Tbe Soul.b A1111raJlao '"ffltis,r 1ay1 :-We rqret 
to announce the death of Mr Thomas Ma,arey, which 
took plac. at Eu6eld on 5anday moraine. He wu 
born in the North of ln-laod on February 25, 1825 
Maet of his boyhood wu ,pent In the north of En1-
land, In the coanty of Lanca,hire. He and bl1 elder 
brolber Jama leh England for New Zalmd In 1841, 
and Nilled In Nelaon, where lbey faced tho dlfficuhlea 
of early pioneerin1 and the troubles which lll'OICI with 
the Maorles. They were wilb Iha first nsiden11 al 
the new aeulement at Nelson. Leanne New Zealud 
for South ADltralla. Mr. ?afqarey arrived in Adelaide 
in September, 18◄5. In 1848 bo married 1\1111 Ellu• 
beth Vttc:0, and weal to reside at " The Ronesboo" 
(Noarlun«a). In •S..9, In 000juoctloo whb his brother 
be entered Into baslnesa at tho Hindmanb mills, u 
1uCC1SSOr lo the late Mr. John Ridley, and later be
came aolo owner, For a lone time be did an extensive 
bcasln-■ lo wheat and ftour in the Australian and 
British ma1ket1. In public atrain be worked actively 
with those oppoalnc State aid to religion. In 1860 be 
purcbued 1ho Narracoorle 11a1lon, which be held up 
to hit death. In tho same year be wu eloctcd to the 
Hoo• of Auembly u member for West Tom:n1, and 
for tome ,oara took 1111 active pan lo politics, first in 
lhe Hoase of Assembly, and afterwards In tho Legls
latift Connell. At lhal period he wu well known In 
bl• polhlcal and busloeu rela1loo1, but ho afterwards 
retired from public IICe. 

W.B. wril• u foll:>wt:-Tbe coming of the Gospel 
Tent to Honbam ha, auaed ■ome ucllcment. Tbi1 
was broucbt about by Mr. Troy wrhiq a letler 10 

tbe 1/oult•• Tiatl regrettln1 1h11 comlnr of the Tent 
Million, alao 1tatln1 that the church of Chrisl wu 
taklnc undue advantage of the religlou1 en1hu1ia1m 
aow m1111llest In this Slate. In reply wo 11ated the 
Teat lllaion commenced t-h-e months ago, and 
wu a forward movement lo connec1loo with our 
Jubilee Y-.r. Mr. Troy warned tho public lo beware 
and not to be hoodwinked by tb• Mlt1lon. Notwlth, 
■tandlDI the oppo1itioo a good beglnolo1 waa made 
on Lord'• daJ. Bro. Pittman arrived the Monday 
OfflliDC prnlom. and at ooce made a 1tart to train 
the memben and 10m1 Interested fri1111ch lo IUlfUII 
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Alennd_., Soap. A practice wu bald •llffJ 
evenlnr, and ander Bro. Pittman'• able IMdanhlp 
\\11 -,on made prosreu, and by the tlm• the MIiiion 
comrnenced wen able to malie a 1ond oola Dro. 
1 larward arrlYed on Tbi;nday evenln«, and on Friday 
1be bl& un1lcr1aliln,: of erectln~ 1be tent and fir.Inc th• 
aeatt wu commrnoed. Dy Saturday eveoine all wu 
In n,adlnea, when llro. P111111an 11av1 an orsan recllal. 
We Anl 10me ■or1p. announced the tierYlces, and 
hoped {or the morrow. We commenced on Sunday 
moml111 whh a tunrlw prayer meelln«. The mornloc 
tarYice at 11 wu well altended. Oro. Harward'• 
{altbful word■ lo the church ... 111 not be aoon rorsottea. 
In 1b■ afternoon 1h11 Mission proper bepn with a 
Gospel Tmipennce Demon1tratlon, Owin1 to the 
opposhlon •·e Vlefe d11blou1 about the atte11d1nce, 
but II exueded our greatest antldpa1lon1. In the 
D\'ffllng lbe lent was well filled, and about 200 people 
stood ouulde. The lliniln1 wml well, and appropriate 
solos were rendered by Bro. Pillman. Bro. Harward'■ 
addreues WDl'C 1plendld, and a good lrnpnisslon wu 
made. \Va are hopeful of victory through him who 
11 our 1reat i..-der. Let 1h1 whole brotberbood 
help In prayer. 

Obituary. 
To Uvc II Oiriat I aad to die II pio..-Phll. 1 : 21. 

---o---
YERCO,-On the 8th of Auga1t, our Sister Mrr 

Caroline Dlluetl Vera,, wife of Bro. Joho Vercc,, fell 
uleep In Cbri1t. Sliter Ven:o wu bapliaed aboat 
l11reDty-five ytars ago at Balaldava, 1111d unhed with 
tbe church. Sbc wu a member or the church at 
Kcrmode-1treet for about ten years, and for tbe last 
eleven yean bu been a member of the Park-street 
church, at Unley. Bro. and Slater Ven:o were for a 
1hort time in En.11land, and were memben of the 
church In Cbelse&.. Sisler Verco bu always attracted 
the love and esteem of every one with 'Whom sba bu 
come In contact In church relatlon1hlp, and u long 
u 1he bad hcahh and opportunity wu deeply In, 
tercstcd l.n sitters' work In tbe church. Her oppor
tunlllca were, however, much circumscribed. for her 
bcalth clving way 1he bu not been able to do what 
&be would have loved lo do Her death wu a moat 
bappy one wilh all her dear on~ around bar, COD• 

aclous to the last, and eJ:presslng her full trust and 
con6dcnce In the dear Savlou.r. The 1ympathy of 
tbe whole church it edcndcd to our Bro. Verco and 
bit children In this the 1reatosl Joas that can ever be
fall any family. A much loved wire and mother bu 
gone. Tbe great comfort 10 them all Is that th■ bu 
son■ IO be with the Lord. ~ay the Lord abundantly 
blass and 1a1taio them In thla affliction. 

Unley, S.A. T.J.G. 
FOX.-It 11 whb 10rrow that we record the death 

of Bro. William Owen Fox, who departed this Ille on 
Auguat 8th, 1902, Bro. Fox was born In Loodoa and 
came to this country when qulla a 70unc m1111, &boat 50 
yean qo. Most o{ bl, life bu been apant In Sydoay. 
Bro. Fox bad boeo a member with 111 In Sydney for 
ab; yean, and had been a profeseed Cbriatiaa for s, 
yean. Hla attendance at the Lord's boute wu moal 
regular, and hit qu.iet, unauumln1 life bore t•timooy 
to the fact that be walked In the footat.epa of the 
Lord Jaus, io whom be found pleasure and delight. 
Ou.r beloved brother bu left ua to join tbe company 
abo.-e where we all hope to meet lo the aweet 
by-and•bye, 

Sydo1y. P. A. DtcuoM. 

WANTED. 
A BROTHER WANTS WORK 1-Slore, Ware

bou,e, JJrMnr. Handy wllb Toob; Flnt-dul 
Butter Maker. Any1hln1 al all. 

C.W.M., cjo Austral Publlsbla1 Co. 

Coming Evmta. 
Olia■n9 ........... ....,_, ...... ,:, . 

WELCOKII-Welcome Tea to Bro. ud S.. 
Joha1ton, abo Dro. and Sister C L. Tbarl004, •tao 
ratend pAyln1 DI a mit. Funber panlcalan 1a 1o 
date will be «f wea later on. 

IBPT. ST.-Half.yearly Meetln« ol Comblaed 
Country Church•. Wat Monton Dlllrict, ~ 
land, 1rU1 be held at ROM!wood Chapel, COCIIID.adas 
n ,.JO am. 1barp. Gc,.pel Senicl, 7·l0 p.m. A. I( 
t.lala and other ,peak.-.. All are welcome. 

Admowledgmmts. 
nc a11"' " m1ae, and t1ae cold " ~ alda ... 

Loat al balll.-Hagal a : I. 

BURWOOD BOYS' HOME. 
Spnf!De, Dacbaa ,. • • •• [o J o 
Per Tboa. J. ConD«, South Yarra • , 1 9 J 
J. II. Peck and Som, Mel boa me • • o lu Ci 
Church of Cbrlat S.S., Paddlncton, N.SW. 1 4 o 
Mia Jan's. Collector 11 1, I 
MalntcnaDCe aJc • • 2 10 o 
Sale■ •• •• 200 
Cbarcb of Chrisl S S., South Yarra a 7 10 

,. ,, ,. Sydney o 6 a 
., ., ., Brisbane , • o 16 a 

Eatertalnmaat, Sebastopol 1 1 o 
Boy'• Hire • • o 7 o 

VICTORIAN HOME MISSION FUND. 

Cburcb, Carew 
Kanln .. 

•• £15 0 0 
3 10 0 
I 10 0 SwanllOD•tt,. pa: Sliter L Kemp 

SwamtOD•lt. E.adaYOr ,. 
N. Melb., addlllooal thaako«eri111 
Malftf'II ., •• 
Pueabam 
Mystic Park 
Ballendella 

Bro. and Sister Lyall, Swamtoo-st. •• 
Tbaokotrering, sevwal memben, N. Rich

mond 
Bro. T. Hauer 

a ' ~ 
0 •• 6 
o 7 I 
I 5 J 
OU 6 
0 II 6 
2 2 O 

0 10 0 
0 10 6 

If. Mel.al.I.Ax, Sec:., 
a33 Drummond-It., 

CarltOD. 

[26 19 5 
W. C. Ca.uom. Tnu.. 

2,9 L Collla.st., 
Mtlbaane. 

HOPE FOR THE SICK.- Ma. C. T. NIXON 
Cures Chronlc Di-,e WITHOUT MEDICINES. 
,5B Park-st, Soatb YAffL CoDllllta:-W~ 
and Saturdays, 10 Lm. to 1 p.m., and 3 to 6 p.m. 

Moran 4-- Cato's 
BNJOYJIBLB TE.IIS. 

Is. ~ Is. ~d. ,,giiD. 
•>•<-

Th• DnNl Teas lb• world e&11 prodace at &111 
prices. l.btolate 1&U1facllon furu&eell. 

•) IE• 

Braaoh• la all the ■alnarba. 

L.ll}lD FOlt S.IILE. 
Orchards 1111d other f>roperllet. Vacant Lud ID 

Larre and Small Blocks. Very ri,uy TerlllL 
Thb Land la Good for Pruit Growi111, 

Small Depoait. 

T. CLEMENTS, Bayawater Road, 
Bayawater. 

~ and PuliUaW 1,J tbe AUllnJ N 8#::C C:... 
~ BPn~ Mel: n& 
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Bro. Harward's Essay. 

1 ving reAd Bro. Harward'& reply to my 1 abrid criticism, I feel impelled to return ,~rt subject, and I sincerely trust that this 
1~ t ession will be conducted in such a manner 
dtSCt~ pro\'e of some benefit to the brethren 
15 dio these columns. It ls ao intensely 
re.1 cti!I question, and strikes at the root of 
pra success or failure lo the future, and it is 
?0

~
0 

spirit of carping criticism that I wish 
10 ventilate the matter further. After years 
1r study and observation of our churches in 
°Jinost every State, except Queensland, I 
a tn booestly convinced (and I am oot alone 
j that conviction) that our Bro. Harward's 
0 

iurestioo " 11 the attitude of the churches f Christ to other religious bodies" would 
~ disastrous to the cause of Christ. As 
briefly a, possible, 1 will notice the points he 
brings out in bis reply. 

lo the first place, let me say that I can very 
heartily second ''"'"Y of the suggestions found 
io the e!SIY, and can echo the wish that "nei
ther Bro. Chaffer nor the churches will be so 
lost io tiouglct and ad111iratio11 that they will 
neglect to carry out the suggestions made." 
0o the other hand, so,ne of the suggestions 
made I must just as zealously oppose. 

Ilro. Huward says :-0 I value the church 
of Christ too highly to advocate any policy 
that would lead to its annihilation." As 1 
said before, I don't question our brother's 
iaunlio11$, but I think be must allow the 
possibility of beiog mistaken in results. 
Wbco all bas been taken into account, it is 
only bis opinion, and any other intelligent 
broth,r's opinwn may be worth as much; 
therefore, there can be no conclusion drawn 
from the fact that Bro. Harward is found 
advocating that policy. 

Our brother's argument appears to be that 
maoy of our churches have been "very near" 
suia,,, owing to their isolation from other 
religious bodies. I beg to differ just here. 
From my observation, 1 am led to conclude 
quite the opposite. Our brother, in bis essay, 
quite accounts for this state of affairs on other 
grOM,rds. The second paragraph of that essay 
gives U3 some very startling figures, from 
which we team that for the 16 years men
tioned a tremendous leakage through loss of 
m,mbcrs took place, which the essayist 
attributes maioly to two causes, viz.-ut, 
" Lack of deep conviction of sin," and 2nd, 
"Lack of spiritual oversight," chiefly to the 
latter cause. So if some of our churches 
have approached very near to suicide, it can 
be accouoted for on other grounds. Those 
who have any knowledge of our churches 
often find a considerable loss of members, 
not through isohJlion from other religious 
bodies, but from associalio,. with them, and 
this desire to associate with them has (in 
most _cases) been caused by neglecltd 'Bi'hl, 
educat,o,.; and, when I gave this opinion iu 
my former criticism that it would be a 
11 

&lep in the right direction if some 0£ our 
~burcbes would (in their week-night meet
ing~) give less prominence to tho devotional 
clements and more to the educational," I 
meant every word o( it. \Vhy? Because 
we have too much of the devotional? Cer
tainly not I But because we have too lillle
~cry much too little-of the educational. It 
1!> 11ol cveoly balaoced. Why, take the so
taUcd liiblo Class lo 1ome of our churches 

The AustraUan Christian. 

as an example, They meet together for an hour 
or so, presumably to sludl the Bible. They 
generally ~ommcoce by singing, the.a prayer, 
then reading a chapter, then singing again, 
and finally end up by singing and prayer. Io 
an hour thus spent, bow much time Is left 
for Bible &lady? Not very much; and in 
many of our churches that i!I the only meeting 
held for collective or mutual study of the 
~ible during the week. On the other band, 
1£ Judged by the clock, the devo:iooal exer
cises or the church take up very much more 
time. Our brother's reference to my con
nection with a church not rrquiriog emphasis 
of the devotional aspect I pass by, saying 
that it is an exaggeration or my statement, 
although perhaps not intended. 

Our brother in reply st.'\tes that the idea 
of "our a,r11ihiudio11 through co-operation or 
association . .... is a drlusion and a snare." 
He then cites in proof the cases or Bendigo 
church, South Australian churches, and 
churches in United States. We arc told 
that in the Unitrd S1ates tbe II churches 
of Christ co-operate with other religious 
bodies whenever possible." I should like to 
know what this word "possible " means in 
this coooettion, J trust I am as ~trong a 
believer in co-operation a, any in the Ameri, 
can churches, whenever it is posswl,; but my 
conception of the possible is bounded by the 
limit of principle. From what I can learn 
of American churches and methods, it is 
hardly safe to hold them up to us as an 
example in this matter. Things that the 
churches in .\ustralia have always held as 
mo5t sacred principles arc apparently treated 
with little respect over there by some churches. 
Take for lnniocc their attitude in reference 
to the Lord's table- tlaey mit/,er i11vit~ 11or 
debar. ls this in accordance with our con
ception of principle? Theo, again, they 
collect money indiscriminately from all and 
sundry, and devote it to the Lord's work. 
Again, the evangelist in many of the Ameri
can churches (so I am given to understand) 
conducts the whole meetiog on the model of 
our religious neighbours i and by this means 
C11ir conception of mutual edification is out
raged. A brother that visited America some 
little time ago informs me that in New York 
(I think it was) be went to one of 011r churches, 
and the surroundings were so foreign that in 
order to avoid mistake he had to ask one 
of the atteoc.lants if this was a disciples' 
meeting. From the few facts tbal have come 
to our own knowledge in reference lo Ameri
can churches, it would seem wisdom on our 
part to ask what they mean by II co-operation 
wherever possibl,." The n11mb,rs of American 
disciples are always brought out for our 
edification, but if numbers can only be pur
chased at the cost of principle, it may not be 
so good a bargain. I believe our American 
churches bold fast to the terms of the great 
commission-11 He that believeth and is bap
tised shall be saved "-but if the church of 
Christ in this 20th century is to be stripped 
o( every other distinguishing feature, it will 
boa very sorry substitute for II the faith once 
for tall delivered to the saints,'' which, by-the
bye, we o.re exhorted to "earnestly contend 
for." The promise of the Master is-11 Vvell 
done, good and faithful servant." 

I trust these matters will not be treated 
by our brother as II splitting hairs over 
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questions of CJ1:pedlcocy, contentions over 
matters of opinion, or the promulgation of 
fads." 

About the action of the Bendigo and 
South Australian churches I cannot s~y 
much. I don't i-,101v whnt they bacl to 1:1v· 

11J, in order to co-operate. All 1 can say 1 , 

they arc taking dangerous ground. I know 
what the churches in Melbourne would have 
bad to give away in order to co-operate in 
Simultaneous Mission work, aod I most sin
cerely trust the churches named did not 
sacrifice to that extent. If I bad been 
closely in touch with either Bendlgo or 
Adelaide churches, I might have been io a 
position to say whether they gained or lost 
by co-operation in this instance. 

Our brother hkes exception to my remarks 
re Council o( Churches. \Veil, l must con
fess I don't koow much about such councils. 
Tba remarks I made were more the results 
of gnural knowledge than persooal aquaint• 
ance with that august body. When 1 said 
they were a!I ,. far removed from Lbe spirit 
of Christianity as darkness from light," I 
me.ant that they, as a body, were opposed 
to the "o,u body" or the Ntw Testament, 
and in such oppo5ilion they are so far re
moved from the spirit of Christianity. Thay 
arc opposing the Lordship of Christ, whether 
they know it or not. 

Our brother tells us that be "did not have 
in mind our 11,mual Conference" when speak
ing or II exchange of speakers on special 
occasions." Perhaps Bro. Harward can tell 
us just what he ,. bad in mind." \Ve can 
lbco avoid mistakes. 

He is wrong when he s17s-11 I presume 
my critic's position may be expressed-• \Ve 
don't agree on evc~tbing, therefore we 
won't unite in anything.'" It would have 
been bettrr expressed thus: - \Ve don't 
agre! on essential principles, therefore we 
camcol unite at the sacrifice of those priocipleP, 
even oo points where our views arc identical .. 

Agaio-11 The points of agreement with, 
our religious neighbours are more numerouf► 
io my jadgmeot, than the points of dis.agree
ment. \\'hat principles do we violate in 
ass,ciatioo or co-operation on the former?" 
Io the first place it would be interesting if 
our brother would summarise the points on 
which "" agru; W"! would then have some
thing definite lo discuss. 'Well, to my mind, 
it is very strongly probable that we might 
have to sacrifice very important principles to 
even co-operate on points of agreement. \Ve 
might readily co-operate with them in II phil
anthropic and humanitarian movemeols,"i(by 
so doing there was no likelihood of us break
ing down the barrier that the Master himself 
bas placed around us. By fellowship with 
them in acts of worship we would most cer
tainly do this. Let us never forget that it 
was Jesus Christ that erected those barriers 
-not us-and they were erected for our 
safety. \Vheo it says in Acts 2: 11, " They 
thal received bis Word were baptised .. , • 
and they continued steadfastly in the apostles' 
teaching, and fellowship, in the breaking of 
bread, and the. prayers," it means disciples 
only. \Vbat nght have we to tinker with 
G~d's 

1
plar~s lo the extent of taking the 

c/11/dren s rights (these acts of worship) aod 
giviog them to those of whose parmlac1 w; arc, 
to say the least, not assured. Unless they 
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have been "born of waler and the Spirit" 
how do we lmoa1 lbev have been II born " at 
all sphitually? lln.lr~s they have been 
" buried with Christ by baptism " bow do we 
/mow that they have any privileges in Christ 
Jesus? The Lord in bis infinite wisdom and 
mercy may lake knowledge of their zeal in 
ignorance of bis will, but, oo the other band, 
he may not say unto us-0 Well done, good 
snd faithful servant" if w~ wilfully step out
side the bounds that be bas placed Jo, us, and 
attempt to exercise that which is bis prerofI•· 
ti\'e alone, no matter how good our int,,.t,011s 
may bt>. I don't despise numbers by any 
mrans. Three thousand souls were added 
unto the church in one day in the city of 
Jerusalem, but the means used were not 
on the lines suggested by Bro. Harward. I 
~y let us get back to Jerusalem once more, 
if we want succes.c:. 

Ar.lUROSB G. Ct1At-"FBR. 

A PARTNER IN A FRUIT OROWINO AND 
FARIIINO BUSINESB.-A member of the cbua•oh, 
30 miles from llelboumc by nil, hu an Ol'Chard 
cont.alnlng about 2,500 fruit tree■ about 1even 
years old, flvo acres of rupberrlo■, and 1lx acre1 
of 1trawborric1. Thia brother wanta a partner in 
tho 1hapo of a m~n and wife, and If they hawe a 
family or children 10 much the better. Thore 11 a 
nice church no&r by. Fl'Om £100 to £600 capital 
would be required. Thia 11 a 1plendld opening. 
Anyone will be put Into direct communication with 
the principal by addreaalng the Au1tral Office. 

The "POST'' Self Filling 
.f11lf Cleanln& 

FOU}{T .IIIN PEN. 
NLY those who have used the ordinary foun

tain pens and suffered from the lncoaveoieocc 
of having 10 refill them can folly apprcmto 

the advnragcs or having a pen which pracllcally fills 
hielr as docs the" POST." AU that Is required with 
it is to dip the point lolo an ink-bottle, draw out the 
plunger and rbe pen ts readr for use. 

Tho ymi, in cleaning h. ll is done lo a rew 
seconds by simply pulling tbe nib Into a glass of 
waler and drawing the plunger backward and for, 
ward a few limes wbeo lbe pen ls thoroughly cleansed. 
Tbae are not the 00l1 important features lo the 
" Post," other cardinal points are Its 

SIMPLICITY, RELIABILITY, 
DURABILITY AND NON LEAKING. 

The " POST " bu been before Ibo public a com
paratively short rime, but we venture to aay that all 
the pens manufactured can 001 ■how such a list of 
recommendation• from press aod public u It can. It 
bu been endorsed in unqualified term, by aomo of 
the leading men of the day, wbllo hundreds or our 
forem011 magazines have recommended ii to their 
n:adera and spoken tn Ila praise In uomeuured terms. 

B"' All pen, fitted wlth 14 carat nlb1 
and wllh car• will last a llfetlme. 

W• hao• a faw of those pens for ,ate, 
which w11 will 11znd post fr•• for 20/• 
•aoh . ., Full Particular, on appllcatlon. 

.IIUSTRAL PUBLISHING Co., 
628 Elizabeth,,t., Malbourne, . 

The Australian Christian. September 11, ,902. 
-----

·B. J. l(EMP, GROCER and 

Tea• Vendor. 
460 Spencer Street, Melbourne. --- -..,-...,., .,. _____ ..,. 

~ ~ ~ Direct Supplies of Dairy Produce. ~ ~ -., 

■lcyolu &ull& &o ONlv. ■•pair■ of Sve17 
DeecrlpUoD. 

THE BARB CYCLE WORKS 
358 ~ 380 ELIZABETH ST., 

0.. Door flNI La Trobe S1~ 
MBLBOURNS. 

• + .PINL~V BROS. + * 

E. J. W. MEYER, 
&UOTIOlfBBR, - - - LANCBPIBLD 

Auction Sales conducted fortnightly of Hone.. 
Cattle, Poultry, Furniture, Harness, and Sundries of 
all delCriptlons. Eotrta Invited. Clearing Oot 
Sales conaucted 100 miles from Lancc6eld. The 
favor of your patronage aoliclted Note Address, 

E J. W MEYER,Auctloocu,uoceOdd. 
.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ 
t s 
!iii The Celebrated n • !1: 

I 1.rlanos l I CORNISH ANO I 
I AMERICAN E)rgans i 
!iii !iii 
~ MESSRS. CORNISII & CO., ar<" the only 61m or acto.i.l I 
!iii milDulacturen of hlgh-g~de Pl.i.oos and Ori:a'" In tbw !ii I Uolt.ed States ~llloit oxclu!ih-cly din-ct lrour the f.i.c1or:, !ii 
!Iii to lhe Pul.,llc at ~ 
i Wholaale Prlcu for a lltntle ln■&.rumen&. I I No A,:c:nts or Dcalcn are allo'IVw 10 b;u1dle t.hc Comish !Iii 
!Iii Amulcan·Planos or Or,..nL It 11 j11st u CH)' for Iha ~ I rcwn or tho C11a1:n1A1e ID ah dow11 and ordu .& Plano !ii 
!iii or Ol')!an from America a1 lo order one from their l\luslo ~ I Store, the only dlll'crcnce IJc:11111 they will !ii 
!ii llave Dom 60 &o 100 per oen&. I I We lu1ve Orca111 from [6 10 £z,, l'oano1 from [3~ to !ii 
!ii {6o, and we ~ 
!ii Sell for Cash, or upoa ln■&&lment Plan■, !ii 
~ to ,ult the con~cnleocc of the purchaser. Our lu,:e i&o,l ~ 
~ comr,lcle Ca111loi;11e will be forwarded upon rcqucsl. j1: 

I CORNISH & co., I 
s I I Waahlniton, New JerHy, U.S.A. !ii 
!ii Catalocuc:s may be obuloed from and Or lcra unl lhrougb I 
~ THa .AU■TB.&L PU■Ll■BINO CO., ~ I o• ■ll&abetb ll&ree&, Kelbourae. I ";,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;. 

For BOOTS & SHOES 
OF EYEIY DESCIIPTIOI 

GO TuOi--_.t 

H. SW.ADI, 
'188 NICHOLSON STREET, 

NORTH ~CARLTON. 

We have juat published a book containing au 
interesting statement or our lnv6tnteot Plan and 
partlculut of our Loan Repayment Tables, ranging 
from 9/8 ~r week for£ 100. Send us your name and 
addrma on a poat-card, aod we will forward a copy of 
llm Book. The Beconcl llorthern Dlatrlot 
■tarr-Bowkett Bu.Udtq Bootety, Detmold 
Ohamben, 23'1 Oolllu-•t• Melbourne 

■. 11r. CAB Y, Bearetary, 

For Good Honest Value go to 

P. B. McM.IISTE~ 
Watchmaker 4-J •ro•ller, 

B~ROL STRBB'T, NORTH MBLaou~, 
11 Ool1 Flnt-cl .. Work Done. Orden bJ Post 

PromptlJ and CarefallJ Attended to. 

t1A THE OPHIR & 

LUNCHEON AND TEA ROOMS 

~oyal Arcade, City. 

DINNER 
AFTERNOON TEA 
TE.l 

11 till 2.• 
2.ao., a.ao 
5.30,, 7 

Light Luncheon and Grills al All Houn. Popobr 
Prico. 

MRS. BARN ACLB, Propriet ..... 
L<1.dies· Toilet Room Free to Customers. 

Old Friuicls and New Acquaiotaoca 
Are respectfully informed that 

E. .A:ITKEN 
t 1 Brw1tct Street lolfi FituoJ, 

Hu a First-class Stock of 

G~OCE~IES, P~ODUGE, &e. 
Et1eryl/,i11g Ne• au F,ul, ad Id Pritu Iii 

Ve,y Lorwsl. 
Qaa.ll&J the l'lnt Oonaldvatloa. 

eARR & seNS, 
Established 1855. 

Window Blind Manufacturen, 
By Steam Power and Patented Special MachiOUl 

l'a.ctorJ: 909 a 911 BPBIMO aT., ... b. 
Bli ds Carr'1 Improved Check Action 6tted to any ; 

Send for Prices. Agents Wanted. Tel. No. 11 • 

ID ordering pl- meotioo thll paper, 

T. eRRINE'S 
Carriage Repo■ltory and Work•, 

• Bridge), CITY RO.AD U ust over Pnocess 

JI. JA VEHICLE.\ ALL SIZES. JA JA 

Repairs and Repainting, 

TELEPHONE 10U 1■u.b11Jbed tllf• 
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